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Moscow compromises
with Estonians

LONG WITH Armenia, tiny
Estonia has posed tlre sharpest
challenSe to the prevailing rela-
tionship between Moscow and

the formally sovereign lepublics.Its exam-
ple is particularly imponant for its neigh-
boring Baltic republics, Lithuania and
l,atvia. The Esonian people number barely
a million. They still corstitute about 60 p€r
cent of the population of the republic, and
speak a non-Indo/Ewopean language close-
ly related to Fitmish, which Russians tend
!o consid€r unleaflrable.

Tle Esonian parliament aroused a vio-
le reaction Aom dre cenral authorities by
demanding the right to decide whether or
not all-Union laws were to be @plied in the
republic and dw Estodan was to be the
Ianguage of the rcpublic. It reems also that
a colsiderable part of the Esmnian lan-
guage Fess slipped out of the conaol of dre
party authorities. Attacks on it were con-
tained i[ er article by reprblic parliament
deputy Kolhkov in Pravda of November
26 ('r hy I voted against" [$a! is, against

the sovereignty resol$ion of tlre Estonian
Supteme Sovietl) and in one by tlrc chief
editot of EeJri Koonuaist rn Prcyd.a of
Decernber 3.1

For the moment, the conftontation be-
tween the Estonian parliarnent and Mos-
cow seerns to have ended in a compromise.
The Estonia.n linguistic law adopted of-
fercd extsa guara e€s to Russian sFakers.
And on Jouary 16 Pravda , for dre first
time, opened its columns to a direct drsw€r
to its attacks on r€f€sentatives ofnational
movements and national demErds. It w8s a
half-page article on page 3 by M. L
Bronshtein, a member of the Estotfan
Academy of Science. (Irr fac! &e entire
page was devoted to three articles on the
questiorq putting Bronshtein's piece in the
context of a general discussion of dre
poblem)

Bronshtein explained Ihat the dccisions
of the Estonio palianent had to be urder-
stood as a meurs of maintaining the CP's
political control.

"Now I want to tate up the decisioru of

the special session of the Suprerne Soviet of
the Estonian SSR, which caused such seri-
orrs disegreetnen6....lrt us be frank, 8 ser-
ies of points in the dnft changes in the
constiurtiotr of the USSR were seen by the
majority of the populatior of the rcpublic as
a rejection of the sovereign staurs of the rc-
publics inscribed in dre present consitution
and the line of the Nineteenth All-Union
Conmuist Party Conference on streng-
thening economic and politicsl dem-
octacy....

"Justafied fears ol
Estonian population"

"Ihere was a rapid and strong reaction.
And fie Conmmist Pdty of Eslonia would
have been isolated from the overwhelrning
majority of the populado& would not have
fulfi[ed its t sk of consolidating alt the
healthy forces and isolating extremist ele-
ments raising the demand for separaLion
ftom tlte Soviet UnioD, if it had not taken
into corrideration the justified fears of the
population. In this extremely sharp and
tense situation il the republic, certain
changes were made in the constitution of
the Estonian SSR to reinforce the sove-
reignty of tlrc reprblic in the e-conomic (pri-
marily contsol over nahrral reSorrrces) and
political spheres."

The sov€reignty of the lqrublics, he went
on to explain, raised rurcertain urresolved
constitutional problems, which is hardly
sulprisirg because it has n6t existed in real-
ity since rhc bureaucracy seized political
pow€r.

"Most of the disputes were tied up with
the change in Anicle 74 of llle c.nstih[ion
of dre Esonian SSR, formulated as follows:
'l,aws and olher regulations of the USSR
will 8o into cffect on Ore territory of tlre E -
bnian SSR afrer being registertd according
to Focedure established by the Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of the Estonian
SSR.' This decision conflicted with the
pese constitution of the USSR. But herc,
I cannot fail to note tlrc goblems that exisr
What is to be done if a disagreement arises
between all-Union and republic organs?
Not push dre thing, as some irrational hot-
heads proposed, ro lhe point of *rcalening
to leave the Union, Some constitutional
form of reconciling rlre two is necessary."

Bronshtein responded to the outcry in lhe
Soviet centsal press agaiast the demands
raised fo, limiting irnmigration into
Estonia.

'"Try to mderstand tlle psycholos/ of lhe
older population of our republic, the Eston-
ians. The land on which their ancestots
have lived for thousands of years has been
thrBatened by ecological disaster (and the
threat would have become a reality, if the
corresponding all-Union minister had be-
gun the plamed phosphate mirdng). As a
result of rhe exteosive development of in-
dustry and the resulting importing of labor
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26 seem to be shaping up in the Baltic republics into a
serious test of the Communist Party's to ride the winds ot
liberalization. ln one by-election already in Lithuania, a
candidate of the local People's Front, Vaisvila,won 62o/o
of the vote, Ieaving his Communist Party opponent with
only 15%.

ln an article in the January 26 lnternational Heralcl
Tribune, Michael Dobbs quoted the successlul candidate
as saying: "The party is panicking because they think
they might lose." The Lithuanian CP chiet, Algirdas
Brauzaskas, whose appointment last tall had aroused
great hopesr was said to be suffering from
disillusionment created when he used this popularity to
prevent the republic's parliament trom Ialling in behind
the demands for sovereignty raised by the Estonlan
legislature.
"That tactical sucoess is costing him votes," Dobbs

wrote. "!n order to recoup the political ground lost to
Saiudis [the Lithuanian People's F]ontl, Lithuanlan party
leaders have now promised to support a totally revised
version of the Lithuanian constitution, including the
controversial sovereignty clause"

GERRY FOLEY



from various regions of the country, the
specific weight of the EstoniEE h lhe poP-
ulation of the cormtry has been declining,
from 907o down to 607,. And if this trerd
continues, we can predict exacdy when the
older population will become a minority on
their own territory. The ronge of the use of
0le Estonian language has been steadily de-

clining. When 0!e Estoni& people decided
to link their fare with that of rlrc Soviet Un-
iom in 1940, &ey could hardly have expect-
ed these circurnstances."

In t}!is last fornulatioiL it is hard to ktow
whether Bronshtein was being delibeately
ironic. Unlike the case of other republics,
such as Ukraine for example, thele was

nothing voluntary about Estonia's union
with rhe USSR. It was simply occupied.
Resistance, real drd llotential, was oushed
resulting in the dear}, deportatiol or exile
of one quarter of the Estonian people,
mainly in the most energetic age groups.
(References to this in the Estotrian-
language pless are one of the thilgs that
have come rmder sharpest rtt^ckif]. Pruvdq
for example.)

Ecological threat from
mining proiects

The recent Estonian restiveness was
sparked by a TV broadcast in the fall of
1986 that revealed plans for developing
phosphate mines in tlte nordlem part of the
republic. This scheme threatened !o pollute
the ground water in a third of the republic,
a reSion inhabited by a 400,000 people.
Oil-shale mining in Esloda for rhe benefit
of trningrad has akeady ruined large
s&etches of countryside and had a disas-
trous effect on agdculnrre. The minisEy
authodties at iirst denied the phosphste
mining scheme, but as a result of Srat @sr,

it was possible for the Estonian journalist
Juhan Aare to get the facB out.2

Bronshtein explained: "It has to be un-
derstood that the tension thar arose be-
tween Lhe republic and all-union organs is
not the result of some plot by 'bourgeois
nationalists' or anti-perestoil<a forces (al-
though they might make advartage of it for
then aims)."

He chided the cenral press, especially
Pravda, quite sharply for one-sided and
tendentious repo ing of the Estonian
developments.

"I:rt Pravda, as in the rest of the central
press, dre full text of the decisions of tlp
special session of the Supreme Soviet was
not published. Place was not fourd in the
pages of the papers for an article by a depu-
ty of the Supreme Soviet of the Esronian
SSR explaininS 'Why I voted for' (it was
published only in the republic press). But
in fact there wef,e many moie deputies who
voted for."

This note in the high-pnesrJy Pravda is
quite starding. f,

4 2.In No@.11. Aker irie.12, PdL. D.anba 19EE.

lnterview with Estonian
wfitets

,We are
not so
extreme"
REPRESENTATIVES Of thE
Estonian wtiters' union
held the lollowing
discusslon with G6ran
Jacobsson, a reporter for
lnternati onale n, paper of
the Swedish section ol the
Fourth lnternational, at the
end of 1988.

I HE ESTONIAN writets' union rs

I a oan oi Lhe Pe.Dle's Front. the

I mist popular mais organization
I in Estdnia. 'we are somerhing of

a catalyst fu the People's FronL" Vladimir
Beehnar said. He was referring to a meet-
ing that the writqs' union organized last
April 1-2. Joumalists, architects, and in
fact a lage part of the Estordan intelligent-
sia, also particip*ed in it. It is said thal he
was a Stalirrist before. Today, horvever, he
is a strong supporter of the People's Front.

The writers' union meeting demanded
national sovereignty ald economic inde-
pendence. In the two following weeks,
people constandy called lhe tmion to give
thet support ard ask what tlEy could do to
contribute. On April 14, drc People's Front
was formed.

"It is the task of the intelligentsia to put
forward this sort of deman4 otherwise we
would not be of much use," Beeknan said

Eolier, the relations betweta the Central
Committee of the Estonian Communist
Party and the wdte6' union were stsained.
Beekrnan explained that tlrc CC is no long-
€r trying to impose its view o[ the writers.
To the contrary, more and more the CC is
asking the writ€rE' rlioIl for its opiniotr.

Vladimir Beekman has great confidence
in Vairn Veljas, who was recendy elected
le.d6 of the Estordan Commrmist Party.
'Yiiljas vas formerly a bit rmcomfonable,
since he was s€nt off to Yenezuela ard Nic-
ragua as arnbassadoi. He has imagination
ad a positive aEitude to change."

The writers'union has 188 members.
Most of tlem live in the republic's c4ital,
Tauin, or in the uriversity city of Tartu.
You can be a member if you have two
books published. ln Esloda, there is a lonS

series of subsidies fcr writ€6. Most of ftem
are admi,llstered by *le \rriters' uniotl.
"Half of our membds live by drct pens,"
Beelsnan explaired

There is a krock on the door of Madimir
Beeknan's office. Iaan I(mss, Teet Kalla.s,
Paul-Eeik Rummo and Anu Salear come
in. Now nedly all of Estonia's most poPu-

lar wdters are present. We talk about free-
dom of expression. "We have expressed

ourselves up to here. We ftave nothing
fiprc to say," says Paul-Eerik Rurnmo.

But tlrcy say that an rticle on Solzhenit-
s}'tr has b€en totally c€nsored by the writ-
ers' union's own publicatio[ This was the
first intervention in a year. None of ttlem
can say what this censorship means, Is the

situation tightening up?
None of tlpm believe in the possibfity of

military interyentiol. 'We are so flexiblq"
Anu Salua&. "As long as the rroops are in
the Caucasus, there is no danger for us,"
Jaan l(ross adds,

Paul-F,edk continued: '"This is a different
situation ilun in Poland. We have a cenrist
position. We are not so extseme. We are
getting 8 hearing for our point of view
tlEoughout tlle Soviet Union."

"Of course, Stalinists and Bredmevites
de lev€r going to acrept us." Teet Kallas
chimes in: "They will never voluntarily
give up power,"

"\Ye have to wait until they ole tte4"
snorts Jaan Kross. "Sclerosis is doing its
job."

"Support lor the People's
Front is enormous"

"The support for the People's Front is
enormous. In the Estonian republic, drere
are 1.1 million people qualified to vote, The
People's Front collected 90O,00O signa-
tures in support of its program. Of these,

150, 000 wete non-Estorrid$ resident in dle
republic."

"Russians and Russia are different things.
Here in Estoniq we have six or seven dem-
@ratic or W-percsfiai,ta groups. In Mos-
cow alone, there are over 300 groups fiat
meet and discuss," Telt Kallas sai<L 'They
ae more philosophical and not so active.
They don't get anything done."

Freedom of exprcssion is one thing. 'l'he
wrilers' union is also demdrding economic
independence. The economic reality is
quite dntlter prcblem.

Some 90 per cent of industry in Esbnia
belongs to Moscow. The *riten explained
that the plans have their own workforces.
They take raw materials tom odrcr pcts of
the Soviet Union and ship the finished
producb out of Estonia. "We have no need
for such factories," they said"

"A commission came frorn Moscow to
reassure us," Paul Eerik explains. '"They
said drar 55 per crnt of industry is going to
belong to us and tlut 50 per cent of the in-
come will stay here. They all lauglr-

"It doesn't seem that we are going to get
trat" *

lnternatlonal Vlewolnt#156 a Fobrulry 6, |989
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MIDDLE EAST

The lon$ march...
backwards

tion of such re,cognition goes without say-
ing. But dris view is equslly shEed by the
vast majority of those living in the West
Bar& (of whom less Oran half a'e refugees
from 19,18). This was shown in a poll con-
ducted among them on the eve of the
PNC'S last session3: 98.6% of those ques-

tioned approved tlre crearion of al indepen-
dent state of Palestinq but 78% said tlrcy
we,re agairut lhe creation of such a statE if
the prec.ndition for it was the recognition
of the state of Israel.

So if this decision did not meet lhe 86pira-
tioru of Palestinians, it nevertheless cer-
tsinly r@lied to oth€r expectatiors. Finuy,
those of the reactionsry Arab regimes, not-
ably Egypt, Jordsn snd Saudi Ar8biq who
over the past few years have never let uP
the pressure for a move in this dircction.
Second, those of the Soviet bueauctacy,
whose c1llrcnt chief was crtefirl to make his
counsels public dwing his meeting wirh
Arafat in Moscow last April. Thild, those
of imperialist Europe, in particular the
French government acting in concelt with
Mubarak's Egypt. And finally, snd most
impofiandy, the US a&[inistration who, af-
ter obliging $e Pt,o leader to spell cenain
ddngs out, considfied lhemselves satisfie4
and decided on Decernber 14 to statt a di-
rect dialogue with the Palestinion
organization.

A new and ma,or political
turn

Without doubt, tlle PI-O has jusr made a

new and major political tum. In otder to
mersure its significarce and consequences,
it hrs to be siErated in the lorg t-airtory of
which it is tlE out ome for the time being.

The PLO was created in 1964 by the lust
surnrnir of heads of tlre At'ab staEs, meeting
in Cairo in January. In Jerusalem at the etrd
of Mry thst sane year, the filst s.ssion of
the PNC was hel4 whose mernbers were
designated under the control of the Ardb
staEs. lt w&s inaugursred by King Hussein.
The PNC was tlren compos€d essedtially of
reFesgrlatives of the bonrSeoisie and nota-
bles, including religious figures. An army
(the PLA) was fomde4 linked to drc ar-
mies of each of dre states where iB brigades
were constituted.

A National C}t8te! was also sdopt€4 re-
flecting rhe Palestinian and Anb nationalist
consensus. It sripulated that "the panitiofl
of Palestine in 1947 and the crestion of I5-
r.el h&ve lbsolutely no vslidity, rrhatevet
time has elapsed since theq because they
are oontrary !o lhe will of the Palertinim
people and to its natwal lights to its home-

l. b tE @d p.n dthn.ni.lc, shi.h ? 1 b. pob-

lirh.d in th. ncrt i.arc of rv, wc rill eryLin PhJ, th.
isgaitidr of rhcrt t of htcttino by tho wdld'! 8ov-
drr d..bq dt dcn.ndcd.
z Aftcr lru, dE Gur Stdp pc.d ud6 ES,Ptir,t
.&nini.mti6 winou b"int fcudly rtcrcd.
3. ll.A6ra, (I-ordon), Nov.rnb6 12-13. hblith.d in
rhc joEn.r of lhc 560! of lho Country Movanar
(Abnr El'B.l.d), prinrod i. N.z.Elll: ll-Xaia,
Novaba 25. 19t8.

ON NOVEMBER 15, 1988, Yasser Aralat proclaimed the
"institution of the state ot Palestine". The presldent ol the
Executive Committee of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO) made hls announcement at the end ol
the nineteenth session ol the Palestlnlan National
Council (PNC), the broadest leading body of the PLO.

It.came lust three weeks betore the lirst anniversary ot
the heroic and still uninterrupted uprising of the
Palestinian masses in Gaza and the West Bank; it came
also three-and-a-half months after the ofticaal
renunciation by Jordan's King Hussein ol any claim on
the West Bank - a territory that his kingdom had
annexed following the first lsraeli-Arab war in 1948 and
which was subsequently occupied by lsrael in 1957.t The
PNC'S proclamation ol the Palestinian state was doubly
necessary.2

SALAH JABER

-. 

N THE oNE HAND. rhis orcc-
I I t. 

"tion 
was necessarv to fill

f | *re turiaical vacuum creatad by
Y .n" uuaqu" oeclslon or Ine ror-
dardan monarch- It was also needed in o!-
der to reply to the expe.ctations of the
m.joriry of inhabitants in lhe two territo-
ries of the uprising, whose immediate ob-
jective is to fiee Orem from the Zionist
occupation and to set up an independent
state. Howev€r, althouSh the proclarnadon

1 iself was indispensable, it was ac-
comp&ied by other decisions that
w€re sbaolurely nol
The most lemarksble was tlre ex-

plicit ac.eptance of Resolution 242
(1967) of the United Nrtions Security

Council. This, coupled rvith the acrep
tance of the UN General Ass€inbly's Reso-
lution 181 (1941 - see box P.7), was
equivalent to dre recognition of the Zionist
stlte in the ftontiqs estsblished befole the
Jrme 1967 *ar. This decisiolt is contray to

the beliefs and sentiments of the vast
majority of Palestinions in Palqstine or in
exile.
For the refugees - that is, most of the

PaleEtinian people - expelled ftom 80%
of thei territory on which 0rc Zonist stare
has Gtablished itself since 19,18, the rejec-

I
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land." On the other hand, this Chaner ex-
cluded the Palestinian territories not occu-
pied by Israel 

- 
the West Banl< and Gaza

- ftom the PLO'S sphere of sovereigDty.
In the Charter, fie liberarion of Palesrine
was envisaged as the respronsibility of "the
entte Arab ,ration, Bovernrnents and peo-
ples, $e Arab Palestinian people being in
the ftont rark." Lastly, vis-I-vis Jewish in-
habitants in the Israeli state the Charter
only proposed a distinction between Jews
of Palestinian origin erltided to live in Pal-
estine and the othen - that is, the over-
whelning majority, for whom it offered no
persp€4tive.

El Fatah prolited lrom
wave ol radicalization

From 1964 on, however, the PI,o was
challenged by diverse Pale,stinian factiors
and by the left of fie Ba'afi party.a The
criticisms they made, which were elrtilely
corect, ce[tred on two basic themes relat-
ing to the autonomy of *re Organization.
First was the method by which the PNC
was designated, to which they c4unter-
posed the demand for direct elections by
Palestinians of dreir reprresentatives. Sec-
ond was the nature of the PLA, in place of
which [rey put Iorward the p(oject of an
army independort of the Arab stafes.

The idea of aubnomous and immediate
Palestinian armed sruggle was concretized
by a petty bourSeois group whose national-
ism was strongly mixed with Islam, El Fa-
tah. Launching its frst commando raid
agairEt Israel on Janusry l, 1965, before all
the other groups, it won a great deal of pre-
stige. Such pesrige that, when the Arab a-
mies suffered thet crushing defeat by th€
Zionist state in June 1967, El Fatah was the
best placed to I'Iofit frorn the extsaordiney
wave of radicalization thal sw€pt the Pales-
tinian people, extending !o the young peo-
ple ir the cormtries where they were
colcentlated, as well as !o the othe! Arab
countries. It was rmder rhe pressue of this
radicalization tha! on September l, 1967,
the Arab Surrunit i,I Khartoum adopted the
farnous three "no's" in relation to Israel:
"No to Face, no to recognition no to neg-
otiations". l,ess than *ree mondrs later,
Egypt and Jordan betrayed rhis triple
pledge by approving IIN Resolution 242.

Unable to conrain the Palestinisn radical-
ization, much less confrcflt it, the Arab
states set io \rork to take it over. Faced with
the emergence of a far-left Palestinian cua-
rent widr the founding of rlrc Popular Front
for the Liberadon of Palesrine (PFLP) in
November 1967, and 8 Ba'athisr current,
Egypt and Saudi Arabia chose to sup,pon
Yasser Arafat's El Farah. Egypt offered
them control of the PI,o, \ hich was large-
ly in its hands. Saudi Arabia srarted
showering petrodolla$ on the Palestinian
movement, which very quickly had at its
disposal money that no liberation move-
melt had ever &earned of possessing.

The founh session of the PNC, me€ring

in Caio in July 1968, arnended the Narion-
al Charrer according to the wishes of El Fa-
tah, so as to prepa.re the way for its
integrarion into the PL.o. The Charter was
made more radical" but in t€ms of dle ideo-
logical limitations of El Fatah: "The amed
shrggle is 0re only road for the liberarion
of Palesline". Now it 8pplied l,o fie whole
of Palestine, including the West Bank and
Gaza, all the more b€cause these territcries
fetl !o the Ziorist occupation in 1967. The
sccart was put on an "armed revolution" of
dre Palestinian 6ople that the Arab states
had a duty !o suppor! notably by giving
matef,ial aid.

Beliel ln a "democratic"
solutlon

The narionalist maximalism that charac-
t€rized El F&t h at the time shows up in rhe
Charter's new Article 2l that "rejecs all
solutions substituthg for the rotal libera-
tion of Palestine". It cotnbined with an ex-
plicit rejection of any inter-Palestinian
class-struggle perspective, or of political
struggle aSainst the Arab regimes. This
socio-political conservatism, a meeting
grormd between tlre bourgeojs PI,O and the
petty bourgeois El Fatalr, was the essential
reason for the suppon given to El Fatah by
most of the Arab states. "The PLO will
cooperate with all the Arab countries",
stipulates Aricle 27 of the Charter; ir "witl
not ifltervene in the intemal affairs of any
Arab staE '.

On the eve of the fifth session of the
PNC, in Januay 1969, El Fatah adopted a
complementary platform drat it got the
PtO to ratify. It "cateSoricatly rcjerted"
Resolution 242 and put forward for the
first time, the programmadc penpe.ctive of
a democratic state "all the citizeN of
\rhiclL rc8&dless of dreir religion, will en-
joy equat rights". h was undoubr€dly I srsp
forwed in relation to the Charter, but is

Iimitatioru were obvious: belief in the pos,
sibility of a "democrstic" (bourSeois) solu-
tion ro 0!e I$aeli-Palctinian question; of a
solution in tlre limited terriorial framework
of Palestine (which mesrt, in the most gen-
erous hypothesis, the cohabitation of mole
cr less equal numbers of fuabs and Jews in
a Palestinian state): an4 finally, a solurion
that only envisaged the Israelis as a relig-
ious community, ignoring the national
cheact€r of the new society deated in Pal-
e.stine by Zonist colonization.

When the tifth session of the PNC met a
mondl later in Cairo, it sealed the integra-
tion of El Fatal inro the PLO, El Fatah tak-
ing the leadeEhip with the blessing of the
Arab guardiaru. It was the frEion of a pesy
bourgeois movement, in dre process of bu-
reaudatic and bowgeois degeneration un-
der the impetos of a comption acrel€rared
by Arab peuodollars, with a bowgeois in-
stirurion whete the Palestinior bourgeoisie
was largely ard dtectly represented.

Organization closest to
revolutionary Marxism

For a while, the PFLP, a left, petty bour,
geois nationalist org8nizatiotL refused ro
join the PLO, challenging its undenoqatic
makeup. Boyconing the PNC, wherc ir had
been offered some minor posirions, the
PFLP organized 40 mass meetings among
Palestinians in Jordan, presentilg therrr ss
so many "national cowrcils". However,
tlrcy ended up joining the PLO, while je-
manding 0ut ir be u'arsformed into a pariry
front of the Palestinian emed-struggle or.
ganizations. Subse{uendy, ard until rhis
day, 0rcy demanded in vain fiar rhe PNC'S
composition be rcvised by taking into ac-
coun! lhe real representativity of its
members.
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Also in February 1969, a left split led by
Nayef Hawatrneh left George Habash,s
PFLP to forrn the Popular Democratic
Front for the Liberation of Palestine
(PDFLP, today the DFLP). During irs fiIst
two years of existence, the DFLP was the
Palestinian organization closest to rcvolu-
tionary Marxism, not hesitating even to
quote Trotsky, but not without e.le.ticisrn
and Oreoretical confusion. It put forward
the programmatic perspective of a revolu-
tionary socialisr solution to rhe Palesrinian
question in the &amework of a socialist,
federal Arab state, a unirar)/ Palestinian
state wherc Jews would enjoy the right to
"develop dret national culture". Although
stopping short of developing a consistent
intemationali$t programme such as the one
adopled by Trotskyist groups in rhe region
in 19745, t-he theses of rhe DFLP were far in
advance of other tendencies in drc Palestin-
ian resistance.

Skning Aom an approach inspired by rle
theory of permanent revolution, the DFLP
criticired $e Palestinian and Arab policies
of El Fatah, flotably its conception of'tra-
tiolal uniry" and its principle of "non-
interference in the intemal affairs of the
Arab coufltries", It explained how harmful
Ihis principle was, even from a narow Pa-
lestinian-centrist point of view, since the
Palestinial resistalce was developing on
the tedtories of Arab states dlat did not
hesitate to "intef,fere" in its affai$,

Crushing defeat in Jordan
1970-71

As for Palestinian 'hatioml unity", tlle
DFLP noted that this was establislrcd 'tn-
der the leadership of feudal lords and mil-
lionaires...up to the PNC, which grouped
together many r?rcsentatives of the Pales-
tinian reaction led by a clique of milliotl-
aires, barkers and big businessmer\ to
which were added the representatives oftlre
fighting organizations after the fourdr se,s-

sion". This radical critique of the PNC did
not prevent 0rc DFLP, in its revolutionary
phase, from using it and other PI,o bodies
as a p,roPagan& plaffom.

El Fatah's hegernony over the Palestinian
movement and its political line of rightist
self-limitation led to the crushing defeat of
the movemenl in Jordan in 1970-71, in
spite of tlle exc€ptio&lly favourable condi-
tions at the outset. The Palestinian left has
explained at length dre right-wing's respon-
sibility for this defeat, suffered under the
double aegis of "non-interference" and
'lrnity of Arab rar*s against Zionism".

The scale of the catastrophe - a massa-
cre of Palestinians and their vanguard and
the loss of the main mass base of the Pales-
tirian resistance - formd expression in a
rightward slide of the entire movernent and
the retreat to Lebaaon. Starting in 1972,
Hawatmeh's DFLP turned progressively
and definitively towads a[ alignment widr
the pro-Soviet Stalinist current. But this
was small fry irt comparison to the qualita-

tive completion of the double degeneration
(bureaucratic and bourgeois) of El Fatalq
which became so fully inrcgrated in the
PLO dlAt it became hed ro tell rlrc two ry-
psratuses apat

FIom this time on we explained that the
El Faraly'PIO had become a "state al4rara-
tus wifiout I strte looking for I staE at 0re
least cost", 5 A leport on the "PIO'S stsuc-
hlles" 7, ediEd by 'Yasset Arafat's ofEce
head", after describing ar length the dif-
ferent legislative, executive and judicial
bodies of the Pslestinian organizatiorL in-
cluding its courts, p.isorls aid depetme s
as various as those of any strte s&ninistsa-
tioq concluded 'The PI,o diffe$ in nat[e
ftom other organizations who have rq[e-
sented, or who still represent, their respec-
tive peoples in thet struggle for national
liberatioru The PIO is nor a political pdry,
it is bigger than a liberation ftont. It is an
irstitution with a stsre-like natrrre."

Denunciation ol peacetul
coexistence perspective
This transformation of the El FataVPLO

inevitably derrrad€d a ptogrammatic adap
tation. The maximalisrn of the early years,
suited to is social base of rcfugees in the
camps - an impovedshed and marginal-
ized population - was no longer suitable
to the enormous bEeaucratic apparaau ard
its sunmit with their coruiderable privileg-
es. A sholt ut had to be found m provide
the state appEahts with a rerritory, even if
at the price of afl a.cornmodation with im-
perialism and the Zionist state, The DFLP
prepared the ground politica[y: aligning
with Moscow - which had always recog-
nized the "legitimacy" of Israel and had un-
til then therefore corsidered the Palestinian
organizations as dangerous leftiss - tlrcy
were drc firsl to propose a Palestinian rtate
in drc West Bank and Gaza-

They woe fought @ the rcst of tlle Pdes-
tinian lefr the left of El Fatah and rhe
PFLP. These qrrrents denormced widr just
cause the implications of ftis Foject, that
is the perspecrive of a negotiated setde-
ment an4 in spite of drc denials of the
DFLP, of peacefrrl coexistence with dle Zi-
onist state. In shorl a way of elimirating
the Palestinian question" which is a long
way ftom being reduced to just 2040 of Pd-
estine occr.pied in 1967. But the maximal-
ism of these same currents prev€nted then
Aom formulating counter Foposals widl a
tsansitional contcn! ruch as "the total and
unconditiofl.] withdrawal of the Israeli

5. Rc.ohi.a or thc "Anb cvd'rtid" publi.tt d in .n
IMG 'Rcd PrrllPhld' (L&rdor). h for! .w, rf,.r rbc
d..Euctim cf rho Zidd.d ltrte ir rh. frE cwld of rhc
right lo lcf-dctminitio.r d'th. J.wid tlrtidrl mi-
n.Eily in Pal.'tinc includii8 lhcir ri8hi !o f@D u i!-
d€p€ndcnt tutc on . prn of Prlc.tinirn hod". Thi!
w.. uda lhc Fo\/ilo th.t rhc qqcirc of $ir righ! ir
D wy h."r thc Anb hlcnitrirr pc.pl.'
6. Sc.Irgr.co. (Engli.h cditioo) 19, Fcbluly 13,
tn5-
7. f,ach lri6hti6 pbrilhcd ir R.vt. dEa.d.r Pa-
Lr,fni.rr.r 21. Auuntr 1986. 7
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army from the territories occupied in
796t".8

El Fatah/PLO seals alliance
with Moscow

However, tlle El Fatah/?l-O remained de-
pendanr on its social base gouped in the
l,ebanese camps, wirhout which it would
lose its usefulness in t1re eyes of its Arab
sporuors. In ordet to adapt its official pto-
gramme it was necessey to wait for propit-
ious political circumstances' They wete
fumished by the Octobet 1973 war
launched by Sadafs ESD! and desclibed
by the Arab dd Palestiniaa revolutionary
left as a "war to open the way for a 6etde-

ment". The so-called Arab victory in Octo-
ber gave Sadat the political means for
embaking on a course that would lead to
Camp David hve years lat€t. The first ini'
tiative in this dte.tion was the Geneva
Conference, under the auspices of the US

and rhe USSR, which opened up negotia-
tions for a seidement of the Israeli-Arab
conIlict.

The EI Fataly'Plo had to put itself in a
position to profit from an evefltual setde-
ment, In expectation of aJr Israeli with-
drawal ftom the West Bank, in dtect
competition with the PLO was King Huss-
ein who laid claim to the same territory. So

it was necessary to goclaim the demaad
for an independerit Palestrnian goverffnent
in this tef,ritory. However, pressure of lhe
mass base - the 1948 rcfugees - 

was
such at the time, that the new progranrne
had !o be formulated with extreme delicacy
so as not to appear to be betraying the
cause. The result was the "ten-point pro-
g.arnme" of the June 1974 PNC, a revolu-
tionary prcgramme in comparison m the
Pl,O's recent positions.

Reaffirming the "strategic objective" of
the "democratic state" and lhe rejection of
Resolution 22, the I 974 programme stipu-
lated that the PLO would establish "a
national, independent and fighting govern-
ment, in any libqated pan of the Palestin-
ian territory". It added: "The PLO will
fight against any p,roject for a Palestinian
entity whose price is the rccognition (of Is-
rael), peace, secure borders, the renErcia-
tion of our national righs" and so on. In
addition, against the Jordanian burcher of
the Palestinian people, the 1974 pro-
gramme formulated rhe objective "of in-
stalling in Jordan a national demoqatic
governm€nt, closely linked to ote Palestin-
ian entity, which will be cleatEd thanks to
our struggle".

However, beyond these good resolutioru,
rhe inrer-Palestiniaa debate became con-
certrated on the question of the Geneva
Conference. The PFLP corectly de-
nounced it as being incompatible wifi tlr
inalienable right of the Palestinian people
to self-determination, Nevertheless, the
leadenhip of El FataMLO openly looked
for ways to participate in it, sealing an aUi-
ancr with Moscow that had been made pos-

sible by the PLO's turn. Condemning this
'fisroric deviarion", the PFLP organized a
"Rejection ftont against capitulationist so-

lutions" and withdrew from the leading
bodies of the Pl,o.

PLO recognized by UN
General Assembly

Having become acceptable to Moscow
and for the legitimacy defined by the Unit-
ed Nadons, in October 1974 the Pt O was
recognized by Ore UN General Assembly
as "the representative of the Palesrinian
people" by a big majodty that included rhe

vote of the French. A few days later, the
Rabat summit of Arab heads of st te rccog-
nized the PLO as the "rcle legitimate repre-
sentative of the Palestinian people". The
Arab states had opted for the Pl,O against
King Hussein, whose narrow in@lests -thar had temporarily been submerged -did not correspond to tlpirs, The Arab
states needed the PLO, as was clearly ex-
plained by George Habash in a long inter-
vievbalance sheet given to the organ of
hts fuolrt Al-Had$, tn December 1987:

'The policy of setdement has been fol-
lowed b'y the rightist leadership hegernonic
in the PI.o for a long time, particularly af-
ter 1973, and it continues tlrc sarne to-
day....This policy was a cover for the
official Arab capiolation. The reactionary
Arab.egimes, incapable of conftonting Ore

Zionit e ity, waited until the leadership
of the P[.O gave them the chance by pro-
claiming fte possibility of coexist€nce witlr
fti! €ntity in older to clrnrnit themselves to
a defeatist peace rpith i! as tlle Egyptian re-
gime had done. . . .

'fie alliance between Lhe Palestinian
dght lesding the PI,o Erd t}le AIab right is
an organic alliance. There ,ue many rea-
sors for this of which the main one is, cer-
tainly, the need of the Arab right for 8
Palestinim cover for its capitularory poli-
tics. This allirrce meant, ofcourse, that the
Palestidal right got a geat deal of suppo(
both fiJEncial and ia armamens, which
contributed to tipping the belance in its

favour."
At the begiming of 1977 - having miss-

ing 0Ie second historic oppommiry for the

Palestinian movement afier Jodan, offered
at the onset of the Lebanese civil war in
1975-76 - the PI,o leadership accelerated
its rightist couIse: in February it made an

official rcconciliation with the Jordanian
butcher and adopted a relalively walered-
down pro8ramme at the March PNC,
which, of couse, did not mention any task
in Jordan. The 1977 gogramme explicidy
d,emanded that dre Pl,O shoutd "pdticipate,
independendy and as an e4ual parher, in
all conferences, meetings and intemational
attsmpts to discuss dle Pslestinian que'stiolr

and the Arab-Ziolist conllict". However, it
specified thar the aim was to liberate tlre )c-
cupied territories "without peace widt, or
recognition of, Israel". The only positive
colsequence of the 1974 nrm still reflected
m the 197'l text was the greater attention
given o mass mobilizatiol in the West
Bank and Gaza. The PLO leadership had
understood that it was o[ this that its ptro'
ject foi a Palestinian state rested.

Sadat begins direct
negotiations with lsrael

In November of the same yee[, 19'17,
Egyptian presi&nt Sadat began direct ,re-
goriadoru with the Zionist govemment
with his famous visit to Israel. Ulrder the
paEonage of the Unit€d States, they led to
the signing of the Camp David Accords in
1978 and later to the Egypt-I$aeli peace
Eeaty in 1979.

In reactiorL a "Steadfastness fiont" was
s€t up, in e,,hich the PL foutrd itself srde
by side with Algeria, Libya, Syria rnd
South Yemen. Under pressure from this
Frolrt, the most reactionary Arab regimes
broke with E$pt against drcir will. Be-
cause of Jordm's scherning to get itvolved

llnitd LeadlqshiP of the rntiffia -tuaffi prcE;anurp ftvrair corlrrll,trrr,rql,o fr, aefrgtfror, 19&

lsraeli withdrawal from Palestinian and Arab lsyria, Lebanonl tsrritories

occupied sincs 1967, including Arab Jerusalem;

R€scindino all measures of annexation and ths likE' and slimination ol
the coloni;s €stablished in ths occupied territoriss;

Placino lhs occuoi€d Palsstinian territoriss undor ths auspbes ol the UN

in od"t to gir,i a guamnlee to the massss ol th€ Palestinian people'

should not list lor 6nger than sevsral months, and should Prspare ths

"o-tt "r 
tt 

" 
Palestinia-n people can lloely sxercise thsir right to sell-

d6termination;

, Hobino ths lntsrnalional ConleI€ncs with lull powers underths ausPic€srl ililni Ltl and on the basis ol hs resolutions rslaling to ths Palestinian

or"Jion. ipoinr + t"lers to tho rosolutions ol th€ Gensral Asssmbly underlin-

ino rfr" ,iritt of m" Palsstinian peopls to self -dotsrmination, and not Rssolu-

tio-n z+2,-n t ittt oo"s not even ienlion this people.l *' 
Sourca-' Al-Raia (Nazarcth), Sedentut 30' I 988'
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ia the negotiated setdement discussions
open€d by Sadaf the "StesdfasEEss front'

- including rhe PLO - boycotted the
Arab summit meeting in Arnmur ir No-
vember 1980. The influence of the haniur
revolution made iBeU fett" The "Rej€ction
ftoni', led by the PFLP, returned to rlte
leading bodies of the PL.o in 1981.

The invasion of Lebanon by krael, in
June 1982, was a faral blow to the relative
rectification of the Pt,o's policies during
the previous five years. But while rhe lead-
ership of the El Fatal/?IO, after rlre evacu-
ation from Jordan in 1971 needed more
than two yeirs to make its political tu& it
undertook its new right tum imnedistely
after the evacuation of Beirut

Or Septembq l, 1982, while the last
contingent of fighters was leaving Beirut,
Ronald Reagan rluew out a line to tlre PIO
leadership by proclaiming a pe$ce platl thar
foresaw the establishment of "self-
govelrment by the PalestiniaE of drc West
Bark and Gaza in associarion with Jordat"
after an Israeli withdrawal. Calling on the
Palestinians to recognize Israel atrd its
"right to I secure future", and lauding the
merits of Resolution 242 as a basis for ne-
gotiatiorL Reegan added: "I wish fervently
that the Palestinians and Jordan would
seize this oprponmiqr".

Prevaillng climate ol
defeat

The US prcsident's wish was soon grant-
ed, On September 20, while the blood of
the Sabra and Charila msqns was still not
dry, King Hussein called on the P[,O to
discuss with him dle establishment of a fu-
ture Jordanial-Palestinian "confederation".
Arafat arrived in Amman on October 9, in
resporise to an invitation ftom the kiry. A
few months earlier, such a geshre would
have been unthinkable, Neverthelc"ss, s cli-
male of rlefeat lxevailed, while the disper-
sal of the combative Palestinian rarik-and-
6le o the four comers of the Arab world
Ieft tlp PI.o chief widr a free han<L

Meanwhile, Arafat wsnted the PNC to
ratiry his new policy. Meeting in AlgieE in

February 1983, the Council adopted a po-
litical resolution Ihat msrted s new slide to
the dght for 0re PLO, in spire of fte effqrs
of fte netionalist fsctionr and rhe left to
tone down itr fomulations,

PNC won over to suppon
Brezhnev plan

By way of a compromise, the resolution
stated that "firture relations with Jordan
must be established on I confeder.l bssis
between two indepetdent state$", st the
same time e4licitly rei:cring the i&a of a
common tlelegation with Iodan (whilst not
being explicidy mentioned, this meant a
joint deleg&tion ro negotialions fn a sesle-
menr). Skilfuly, tlE Arafat leadership won
dre PNC to empharic support fc tlre Bredr-
nev plarf published a few days after Rea-
gan's. They knew perfecdy well that dre
PLO left could not oppose it - neith€r
could the DFLP, aligned with Moscow for
a long time, or the PFLP whic[ since the
beginning of the 1980s, had followed slow-
ly but surely in the footst@s of the fomer,
is pace aeelerating afur 1982.

The Brezlnev plan akeady corrtained all
lhe ingredients that made such a sensation
at the PNC in Noveorb€r 1988. It atrlrmed
Israel's "!ight" to existence and security,
advocating peace between Israel and its
neighbours, including a Pal€Etinian state in
the West Bank and Gaza- All this q,as to be
realized by an "intemational conference on
the Middle EasC' under the aegis of rhe big
powcrs - "the p€rtlunent mernbe$ of the
UN's Secudty Coutrcil",

In fact, Arafat acted more in the &ame-
work of the Reagan plan chosen by King
Hussein. This demarded [l8t he adhef,e to
the principle of a common delegation -dre inclusion of Palestinian delegates ir s
Jordanian delegation - to 0re peace nego-
tiations. olr this point - which the PNC
had already rejected - drc El Fatah chief
tan up agairut the veto of dre Palestinian
left and Syria (whose Golan Heights were
occupied in 1967 by I$ael, but were not
even me ioned in Reagan's speech), and
with a section of his own movement. He

decided to fight it out with all these oppos-
lng ldEes.

Evacuating the north of Lebanon aftet
batdes with his Syrian-backed opponents,
Arafar w€nt dir€cdy !o ESDa ro mee! presi-
d€nt Hosni Mub.rak, thgeby hrelkhg fie
official Ar&b boycot of rhe Egyptian re-
girne that had begun after dre signing of the
Camp David peace reaty. George Habash
derndded - v.inly! 

- rh8t Arsfat b€ de-
posed. Following on from this, the El Fa-
tah/Pl0 organized tlre sevmteenth session
of the PNC, again in Alnmdr" in Novfirba
t98/..

This session was boyconed by atl the oth-
er Palestinian organizations, with the er,-
ception of two tiny pro-Iraqi groups. It was
oporcd by King Hussei& who had .hesdy
inaugursted the v€ry fust session of the
PNC twenty years geviously. Mesnwhile
he had massacred some tens of thousands
of Palestiniars. The 1984 PNC ratified Ara-
fat's policy 

- borh 'joint action" with Jor-
dan as well as relations with Egypt. In
February 1985, the PLO chief concluded
fte Arnman agreeme with King Hussein
It involved a "common delegation" to the
"peace negotiuions" in the framework of
an "intemationel confercnc-e" on the basis
of IJN resolutions "including Secwity
Council resolutiors" (an allusion to Reso-
lution 242), The aocord also foresaw the es-
tablishment of an "Arab confederation
between the Jordanian and Pslestiniatr
stat€s".

King Husseln puts Amman
accord on lce

This honeymoon did not last long. Panl-
lel to dris the Jordanian monarch w.s final-
izing a plan with his old Labour Zionist
friends, who were back in tnrsiness in Israel
uder the leadership of Shimon Petes, to
"share out functions" in the West Bank,
Labour re partisans of an agreement widt
Jordan and of a partial restitution of the ter-
ritories occupied in 1967, but they did not
wdrr anydring Lo do with the PLO. Judging
tlEt lhe lar&r had become impotent, ard us-
in8 the pretext of its hesitstion to oper y

and explicidy recognize Resolution 242

- an indispensable condition for any
pesce negoriarions wi$ I ael Hussein
sudder y sent the PLO packing in Feb-
ruery 1986. He derided unilalera[y to
"freeze" the Amman agreenrent

Following rhis totrl and lamentable
failure of its policy, the leadership of 0re
El Fatah/Pl0 came urdet gowing pres-
sure - including iruide its own move-
ment - to back-Fdal and to make up
with the groups aligned widr the Soviet
Union. Nevertheless, for an entire year
they Eied to reestrblish lin*s \r'ith the
Jordanian goverrrnent tlnough tbe inter-
vention of tlrcir allies, the Saudi, Iraqi
and Egyptian regimes. When tlpse initia-
tives faild the PLo resigned itself to sc-
capting the good offices of Moscow for
the "rcunificstion" of lhe PLO - that is,

a/mr
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the reintegration of the PFLP
and rhe DFLP in the unified
body.

The "reunification" was
sealed by the PNC in Algiers,
in April 1987. Howev6, the
natioflalist factions linked to
the Syriar regirne kept their
distance, including the dissi-
dent wing of El Fatah' This
meant that, desPite the Pales-
tinian ight's very negative bal-
ance-sheet, there was not
purely and simPly a tehm !o
the positions prcvious to A!a-
fat's Jordanial adventule.
Rather, in the ftamework of a

relatiorship of forces that was
even more favourable to the
right ftEr at the 1983 PNC, the outcome
was a new comlxomise including new col-
cessions by a left led to do this ty Moscow.
The most radical faction of this lefl the
PFLP, is ending up p,rogressively lining up
with the "homeland of socialism". (Ac-
coding to George Habash's formulations,
this is the final phase of the "uarufonna-
tion" of his Front frorn a "petty bougeois"
to a "proleurian" PartY.)

So, on rhe two key disputed poinB in
1983-86 - relations with Jordan and
Egypt - the PNC's 1987 resolution vifiu-
alty Ieft rhe leadership of El Fatah,tPtO
with a free hand while noting the obsoles-
cence of dte Arrunan Ac.oid, repudiated by
King Hussein. On the other hand, the reso-
lution reaffirmed "the umelenting rejection
of Resolution 22", while reiterating sup-
port for alr "Intemarional Peace Confel-
ence in the Middle East...with the
participation of dre pemanent membe$ of
the UN Security Couflcil".In exchmge for
its good offices, Moscow obtained the fol-
lowing clarification: dre PNC "streses dnt
rhe Intemational Conference must be in-
vested with full pow€rs".

Under dle joint pressure of is Arab cli-
enls - Jordan, Egypt and Saudi Arabia -since 1985 Washington had actually abar-
dorcd direct rcferences to the CaJnp David
accords as a frarnework for a setdement in
order !o take back on board the principle of
Ihe Internarional Conference, Shimon
Peres had followed suit. Only the Likud
continued to cling to &e Camp David ac-
cords. which had been signed by their his-
toric chief, Begi4 himself.

Period of rupture with the
Palestinian left

The 1985 Arafat-Husseifl agresnent, in
the pef,iod of the ruptrEe widr the whole of
the Palesttfan left ard icy r€lations with
Moscow, included the pinciple of ttre Con-
ference. But the absence of 8ny precision
regarding procedure made this agreq[ent
entirely compatible with dre Shulty'Peres
interpretation of Ote Corference as a "fig
leaf' (as Newsveek ca[ed it) for ditect bi-
lateral negotiations bet\reen Israel and a

Jordaniay'Palestinian delegation - the
goal of Shultz ed Pe.les b€ilg to ke€p Syr-
ia and the USSR out of tlte real ptocess. On
this poinL th€tefote" dle PI-O gave Moscow
s*isfaction in 1987.e

But hardly had the 1987 PNC ended
when the Arafat leadership renewed it8
contacts wifi Egypt, to the gteat displeas-
ule of the DFLP, PFLP ard the Palestinian
Conmunist Pety. (The PCP, former West
Bar* section of the Jordanian CP, was
brought into the PLo at the same PNC
meeting to please Moscow, By way of
compens atioi, I fundanenBlist Islamic
faction was also kought in" with twice the
repesenratior of trc PCP.)

Palestinian masses begin
lhe lntitada

The PLO seemed about to repeat dte
scenado ftar led to dle 1983 splil The El
Fataly'Pl.o leadership launched itseu onc€
agsin into deals with its reactionay ftiends
in Baehds4 Cairo and Riya( hoping for a
reconciliation with Ammarl At the Amb
Sunfidt dtat met in tlre latter capital in No-
vernber l9&7, Arafat, although treated as an
underling, mer wifi the Jordanian king in
the presence of the Iraqi tyrant Saddsm
Hussein. A litde lat€r he declared lhat he
had agreed with "Hir Majesty" to "begin
where we hsd left off' (Al-Yom Assabeh,
Nov€mbq 23, 19&7).

The following moadq unde$tanding that
ftom now on tlrey had to counr primaily on
thems€lves and drct own struggles, lhe Pa-
lestinian masses in tlrc West Bark rd Gaza
begn the inifada, wi0put neading any
6i8nal ftom tlle outside. Very quickly it
prcved l,o be fie most formidable episode in
the Palestinim anti-Zionist sEug8le sirce
the uprismg of 1936-39. Before the PNC
meetiry in 1988, the Uni6ed Leadership of
he h lifadotq,q at aily time expessed my
kElination to rccoSnize the Israeli stat€ and
Resolution 22. orr the contsay, durirg the
fiIst few monrhs of the ihtifdamay of he
leadership's comrnmiques explicidy re-
jected the rccognition of I$rael and Resolu-
tion U2, 6\d described the regime in
Jotdan as an "agent" [of imperialism]. As

fc the strte of mind of lhe poP
ulation iBelf in the occupied
territodes, the poll cited at the
beginning of this article - car-

ried out on the eve of the last
PNC-gives&good
indicuion.

Lr view of the massiv€ 8nd
undqriably mai)ritY natwe of
the i,rrifadq its radicsl chamcEr
in many rEsp€cts ard tlte down-
dght hostile position to tlle Jor-
danian regime refle.ted in its
conmrmique.si King Hussein
could s€e how badlY comPro-
mised was the Foirct fiat he
had nurtured for two yeats
.long with his crony Shimon
Pe.es.

Hussein moves quickly to
stop spread of uPrising

The breldth and the stlcngdr of the insur-
Ectional fires blazing in the West BE* qd
Gaza - tha: dre Israeli aflny could trot ex-
tinguioh in spitc of its imptessive deploy-
met[ - took away fiom rhe monrch any
desire to recover these territories. Of
course, King Hucsein had already demon-
strated in his own Lingdorn that he was

rcady o crush a rnass movement by meth-
ods fat bloodier than tlrose b which the Zi-
onist government limit€d itsef tlrough the

Fesst[e of international public opinior ad
of a sectiqr of the Israeli public. But, taking
everyddng into rccorml lhe two trfiitories
would now coEt Jcdar much more in rep-
ressive outlay than it would yield

Mor@ver, it was necessa'y for Hussein
to act quickly to contain the fue and prc-
venr it from spresding to his own kingdonr.
where n€cly 60Eo of dre people ee Pales-
tiniam. He had o prevent the insurectioMl
blaze from crossing the Jordan river. His
repressive appaaurses had alrcady gready
increased thei acrivity to put out 0re first
sparts of agitation in support of the r'nry'a-
da. On July 31, 1988, Husseir a Dunced
his decision to "heak legal and adninistsa-
tive links berween tlle rwo banks of the Jor-
dan" - in other words, to absndon his
claim to fie West Ba[q wNch his kingdom
annexed in 1949. One week later, he ex-
plained: "By opting fu rlret own state, our
Palestinian b,rothers have opted for inde-
p€ndence vis-a-vis Jodarl If there is a split,
drersfore it coqesponds to *let wishes, . . "

These oily frases could not hid! his rcsl
sttihde. exposed even by tlre n ay in which
tlrc July 3l &cision was tsken - brutaly,
with no previous conrultation with the
PIO, such that it created a dangerou jwid-
ical vacurrrrr anl an economic problem. The
leSal vacurm could hlve been filled I the
Aoniit govertlnqtt, if ir had been political-
ly prepared to annex the territories con-
cerne4 as the Israeli exEeme-right h8d
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demarded. The economic problem - the
wages of some 21,0(X) flmctionaries in the

West Bank whose salaries had been conrin-
ued to be paid by the JordEdm state - was

partially resolved by Libya's promise to
lake *rem in hard. Of cows€, th€re wss still
rhe problem of the PI,O being able ro serrd

in fuds ($5 mitlion per tnonth).

PLO had to proclaim
Palestlnian state

However, the most utgent ptoblem was

t}le legal vacuurl It becsme imperuive for
rhe PL.o to proclaim a P.lestinian stste in
the l est Bank and Gaza- It could have

done this without the least reclgnition of
tlle state of Isrsel. (In 1949, Jordm did Dot

recognize Israel and has still not foflnally
recognized ir) The PII) could have com-
bined oris proclamation so fervently want-

ed by the va.st msjodty of people in the two
terriories with the political prognmme
outlhed in S€ptetnber by tlre Unified l*ad-
enhip of the Intifada in its 26th
Communique.

This Communique, expressing a broad
consensus of Palestinials iruide dre t€firito-
ries and among the Pl,O's various factiols,
included a series of imrnediate demEds as

well as forr more long-teun objecrives (see

box p.8). The fkst tliree of these, which !e-
peat the elemenrs of a pladorm adopted by
the Arab Swmit in fune 1988 in a more
radical way, arc absolutely cotrect. The
fourth objective hcltd€,s an evident conta-
diction betwecn the righl of the Paleetinian
pelple to selfuetermination dd lhe prirri-
ple of an "Intemationol Conf€fetrce with
firll pow<s" to decide 0Eir fare, This i! evi-
dence of the conirsion that reigns in the
minds of most Palestiniaru corcerning this
principle, which even the left of the PLO

hotly def€rds, dear ss it ir to Moscow's
hr,rlr

Moreov€r, a revolutionary PI.o acting
&om the outsid€ would havs launclred m
rypeal urging the Jodariar sd Palestinian
mass€s in Jordm to rise up alorgside ttrc i'r
li.lada fi tp o(r,1,l4,id territoties to ov6-
tlrrow the hireling monarchy' This is the
sole, irdisp€nsable me{ls to bresk lhe reP
ressive vice €ncircling fte W€st Bu& to
s8y nothing of dle tyramicrl yokc [olmd
the nects of the mrss€s in Jotd{L among
whom there ee at least as many Palestin-
ims than in the \Yest B.nk and Gaza Put
together, The overthrow of the Amman
monarchy is .l5o a nc€essay steP for the
establishment of ! Jodanirt Palestinion
state free from imperialist and Zionist
dominariqo that would really be viable' un-

like the Eoirct of 8 mini-state in the 1957

territories contisling of roughly 6,000
squarB tilqneters divided into two prB by
dre stde of ht@I.

PLO leadership chooses
not to tight

But widout asking too much from the
leadership of ttr PtIl, simply sdoptiDg fte
gogranne in Conununique 26, in the con-
tinuity of the PNC's 1987 resolutions,
would have r€prcs€nted I deqision to fr8h!
a decision of a leadership based exclusive-
ly otl the masr sEuggle 8nd lnd€rsterding
th.t . just right is not something to be
begged for. Sadly, this tr,as not the ap-
proach of the PlIl lcaders. For a long time
they opted for a sErtegy of s negotisted
Eettlement widr IEsel, whose nurnbst one
objective was to win recognition ftom
American inpaialism-lo

However, the US governmemt's condi-
tions for establishing a dialogue widr the

PL werc well known: they wetE fixed bY

H€rEy KissinSet in 1974. George Bush cir
ed th6n in m intlrview EiveI. to Tlu lctu'
solem Posri "The PI,o must not only
clealy accept Sccnrity Council Resolutiotls

242 ad 338, which recognize Isra€lh right
to exist htt also r€ooulce tr(Iorism and tle
srticle in its founding chaner advocaring
dre destrwtior of Isr.e[" (Iune 28, 1988.)

kr u ttble h le Motdc on Se,Ptember

23, 19E8, rhm Israeli minister of forcign af-

fails Shiflron Percs add€d this clarifcation
conceming his goverament, or at least his
oartv: "The PI-O must, in tlrc frnal aralysis'

ilroise between two options: suPporr from
Syria. . . or dialogue with Jordsn. . . Jt is only
with the latrer country thst the PI,o can

work out a policy of negotiation with
brael."

Araf* had already received this message

a long time ago, But [rc radic8l pr€sswe of
dre first months of fie iatilada tlw clnmt.r'
nioues ftom the inside ard the PIO's lefi-
*iirg p*m* - * *ell as the USSR and

Librya - all pushed in the dirEcrion of rees-

tsbiishinS rn 8lliance widr Damascus. The
begirmings of rngotiatioru with the Syrian
govemment, following the sssassination of
eUu ftraa ty Ae Israeti services in April
1988, deuSht€d all drc parties mentioned

Epviously, hrt rnt for long.
Inde€4 Arafat intensively exploted tlrc

Jordadus road leading m negotiations
with Lsrael. In Mrcll he had pushed two
PNC members who have US citizeruhip to

meet with Americaa Secretary of State
George Shulta in spite of the Unified Lead-
aship ol he Intifada't explicit veto of Ery
such meetinSs. Following the Reegary'

Gqtachev surEnit in Moscow at the srd of
M&y - ArrinS which the chief burerucrat
of the Krefl in matchcd his views with
Washington's on the Middle East que.s-

tion - Arsfa! relier.e4 shifted into hi8h6
gea.

"Bilateral peace talks wlth
lsrael"

Boostcd by the encouragement of the
leading lighs of Arab reaction meering in
Algi€rs at the Juns 1988 sutnmi! tlre PI,o
chief published a feeler article by Bassam
Abu Sherif, a renegade ftom thE PFLP and
now Arafat's official counsellor. Every-
thing wr5 alrc.dy tlEre: acceptance of Res-
olution 242 and "bilaeral peace talla with
Isralf in thg fi'amewoit of an Internarional
Conference (in short, the "fig-leaf). The
adicle govoked s Serreral outcay from fie
left of the Plr, but it was very well re-
crived by those to whom it wr! rddresse4
in fte United Strtes ad Isrel.

Following the Jordanian measuies on
Iuly 31, the PNC was convoked for SeF
tcmber. The right p@jected tlre rening up
of a'lrovisional govsrfli€nt" speaking in

1(} Slc rtc Jutrc 1986 r!.ol[ti6 ot ftc Utritld Sc.te
t.rnr of tl. Fourlb lrrcEnidrl, -fto .ririr of thc
Plr: r bdmcc .hca-, Flblid.d b lrt.rnatioMl
,rrd, idi.P, V.!" Z No. 2, Srdn! 19t7. 1l

"A cfime towards oarsp.lYes and otherc"
, , THOSE WHO tty to disenqage lrom the criteria sel by lhe intilada,
II rrying to get around it a;d-turn it away lrom its o6iectives, are
going to harm it delinitively--..There is every reason lo lear lhal the
intiladabe exploiled to support some latent political obiectives that were

iust waiting lor an occasion to express lhemselves. The situation is, very
largely, similar to Sadat's use ol the limited military exploils ol the Arab
armies in 1973-

"Sadat exploited the widespread moral support given by lhe war to Arab
opinion to say lhat he was going into the political battle lrom a position of
strenglh- The result was that Egypt lelt lhe terrain ol conlrontation and
recognized lsrael-...

"lI what certain people are now demanding is correct, then we have
certainly commilted a crime lowards ourselves and olhers. We should
have been able, lor example, to spare ourselves lhe tens ol thousands oI
deaths over the years and avoad all kinds o, persecution and sulrering, iI
we had accepted King Hussean's concepl ol peace....

"Atler all this sullering, it turns out thal in praclice, what certain
Palestinian leaderships are proposing loday, King Hussein had

atready proposed lince ttr! uiginni:ng ot rire 1rsdz1 occup uti"". ll
Exlracls of an article lrom,he daily As-Salh (Beirur), Oclober 29, 1988,

by Abdel-Sattar Qassem, a professor ol political sciences at the Al-Najah
University in Nablus, West Bank- Since February 1988, he has been

detained in the "Ansar-3" camp in Negev- *
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the name of the Palestinian people and
composed of personalities acceptable to
Washington. The left opposed rhis loudly
and fotcefrrlly. Moscow inhrvered to lpur
oil on the waters. The PLO's Executive
Conllniree met in Tunis ar lhe begirming of
Ocbber. It decided to postpone he gov€m-
mental question, to call I meeting of the
PNC at the end of the month and to pro-
claim a Palestinian state. The right-rring
and Moscow's followers, dre DFLP and fre
PCP, proposed o do this on 0re basis of ttre
1947 Resolutioa 181. Arafar wanted !o add
Resolution 242, but he was ready to recon-
cile himself to this provisional compro-
mise, which arnounted to recognizing rhe
state of Israel without making a decision
about irs ftontier6. Gelrge Habash ma& a
sour face.

"Balancing the interests of
concerned pattles"

Moscow received a delegation from the
PLO on Octobet 10-11. Two messages
carne out of this. FiIsL Ore PNC should be
delayed so as not to proclaim the Palestin-
ian state before the Israeli elections due on
November I - in this way the "good Zon-
ists" of Shimon Peres would not be upset.
Second, the state of Israel should be
recoSnized.

On October 1 1 , frc TASS ptess agerlcy
reported that the discussions had under-
lined the necessity for "concrete steps that
must be founded on balarcing th€ int€rests
of all the concerned p[ties ', that is, the op-
pressors and the oppressed. Habash re-
sig.ed himself to ac.epting Relolutior 1 81
as the lesser evil in a logic of tlE t ermdrent
comprornise that gov€tlled Ole slide to tlE
right of all thc PLo factions vis a series of
chain rcactions,

With less and less to fear from his left,
Arafat went to Akaba in Jordan ro meet
with King Hussein and President Mubarak
on Ocrober 22, Le Monde commeated:
'"fhere is no doub( fiaq by rhus displaying
himself ogether with these two close allies
of the US who are favourable to a negotiat-
ed setdement, Mr. Arafat wanted to rein-
force his image as a man searching for
peace....(He) has cleady shown the hard-
liners in rhe PLO that the way forward
must be thaa of negotiatioa and compro-
mise". From Akab4 Arafat and Mub.rak
went to Baghd!4 this time to display rh€m-
selves with Saddsn Hussein-

The political choices rnade by the PI,O
leadeEhip re clesrer tlnn ever full steam
ahead towads a capitulation I la Sadar. Af-
ter all, Sadat, who has besn called every
name under the sult by the Pl,O, has only
done what they are prepehg to do. He !ec-
ognized Isrsel in exchmge for the recovery
of Egyptian occupied territory, the Sinai,
with a demilitarizarion clause guar.anteeing
the security of the Zionist state. The two
capirulations are based on molal viclories,
the Ocober 19?3 war in one case, the r'zri-
/ada in the oth€r - contuy to the Fevious

shifts of rhe PI.o (1974, 19'17 Md 1983),
which happened on the basis of defears.
This $,as eloquqrtly highfighr.d in an eri-
cle by Abdel-Sattsr Kassern, one of the
prisoners ftotn the nrrgtda (see box p.11).

Of course, 8t it6 me€ting of November
12-15, the PNC proclaimed "the state of
Palestine". This decisiorL in itself I chal-
lenge to the Israeli occupation was impa-
tiently awaited by the masses of the
inlifad4. h galvaniTad them, reinforcing
thet hopes of seeing the day approach
when the Zonist army would withdraer
from ftet land, Bur if the proclarnuion of
m irdependent state by the masses strug-
Sling utrder the occupation is an act of
kavery, OE sarle thing is certainly not true
for the PNC mecting in Algie6. (They did
not forget to salute "the fighring Fesident,
Chadli Bendldid" brely ore month afts!
he had bloodily crushed {rt|r.r intddda|),

One could legitimately ask why ir was
necessqy to wait rmtil after the Israeli elec-
tioru and leave the "judicial vacuum"
caused by Jordan's July withdrawal deci-
sion to continue for three and a half
month!. Moleover, why was the p'roclana-
tion not msde long before, at the begirming
ot the inifada1 Or h 1976, when the rno-
bilizarion in the 1967 teritories was al-
rcady intense and dre municipal elections
dtere, although rdd€r Israeli contsol, rcsult-
ed in the viclory of PLO supporters? Or
from 1974, when the PNC sdopted tlrc
ransitional principle of the Palestinian
stare in one pat of Palestine?

L€t us entrust the refrly to Bilal Et-
HassarL a close collsboratq of Araf8t's
and chief editor of the unofficirl joMal of
El Fatah./Pl0: "Why was the state pro-
claimed 8t this pdticult :ime. . . ? The cru-
cial point regarding dris is Jordrn's (July
31) d.cisioi... which ctesled a v&uum dlat
someone had o fill. It was natursl that dre
Palestinian leadetship should rake the ini-
tiative in this respect, given that this meas-
we is a nstual right as far as they are
concemed. Jordan's decision helped dre
Palesthisr si& m take this step, given th.t
it carne st a time wh€n i! would not raise
any conflict c,r Foblem with Jqrder.

lmplicit recognition of the
state ol lsrael

"The PI.o has always pushed to the fore
tlre idea of the state as I militrrl dld politi-
cal objective, widrout accompanying this
*ith any practical measues in order to
avoid any pr€matute and poindess conllict
wi& Jordan. Now drat Jordan has disen-
grged, the practical Palestinian measure
could be implernented wi0rout raising any
problenr among Arab{'. (Al-Yon Assabh,
Novemb<r 28, 1988.)

In other words, this measure no longer
had "the character of a challenge to the
monarchy of Amman and its reactionary
allies that it would have had if ir had been
made eaIlier". (/V 153, December 12,
1988.)

This is why a newspqer hke Le Monde,
fo exanple, was dght a few hours after fie
ed of the PNC when it devoted its headline
not to the proclulation of the st*e but to
the following point "The PL,o has impli-
cidy recognized the exist€oc! of Israel". Il-
deed, it \ras well and truly the shock
decision of the PNC: the acceptance of Res-
olution 24Z decided af rhe lasr moment and
motivated as far as AraJat was concemed
by Shimon Pqes' circ.ular to Israeli embas-
sies just before the PNC meering. This cir.
cular explained thu only the acceptmce of
Resolutioru 242 and 338 - md not Reso-
ludon l8l - would amoult to a rccogni-
tion oflsrael within secue and recognized
bormdaries. (I* Mord.c, Novenber 13-14,
1988.)

The text proclaiming the Palestinian srar€
wss based on Resolution l8l, after 41 yesrs
and hundreds of thousands of Palestinian
qd Arab deaths h the struggle against (}le

stale that this resolution hrd eshblished in
the most iniquitous way. This same text,
read by Anfat himself, declared that the
Palesdnian stare tej€cts "dre use of force, of
violerre or of terroism agaiist its own ter-
ritorial integrity...or that of any other
state".

Little importance attached
to real selt-determination
The PNC's political resolution goes even

furth€'. It piterates the principle of Ore In-
temational Conference, but this time the
phrase "with firll powers" is replaced by
'tffective", i[ spite of opposition tom Ha-
bash and others to this fer ftom irmocent
change. Above all, the resolution specifres

r&r such Er Intemarional Conf€r€nc€ '\rill
nreet on the basis of Se.i.Eity CotErcil Reso-
lurions 22 and 338" - fiis after 2l yers
of total rcjection of Resolution 242 by the
whole Pa.lestinian movement st the cost of
terts of thousands dead. Only 15% of PNC
membec voted agairct this part of tlle reso-
Iutioq including the member of tlre PFLP
and sorne independents dd Isldnics.

Follotdng in the footsteps of the resolu-
tion of the Ime 19E8 Arob Summit in Al-
giers and Comrnruique 26 of the Unified
b.d€rship of dre Irrlada partly inspked
by it, 0re PNC's resolution demands that
ole occupied teEitories be put under the
auspices of the lrN for a limited Friod, But
while dre two fitrt texts envisaged this !s a
transition towrds the exercise of tlre Pales-
tinian people's right to selfdeterminarion,
the November 1988 PNC saw this simply
as the means o "create a favourable climate
for the success of the Intemational Confsr-
ence, the rerhing of a political setdement
and 0re realization of seqrdty and peace fc,r
all, by mutual agreemgrt and consent, 8nd
lo allow the Palestinian slate to exercise
real poweN ov€r is teEiories".

This jnst shows whst linle imponance tlrc
PI.O leadership auachcs to the fiEe rcal, di-
rect and dernocratic exercise of t}r poprla-
tion's right o self-determination in these
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territories. Equally signficant in this re-
Sard is fte total absence ftorn the PNC's
resolution of the central political demand
conlained in the conununiques of the Uni-
fied lradership of the Intifada" fuom ldrebe-
giruring of the uprising up to the eve of the
PNC: that is, ftee elections in the West
Bank and Gaza.

It should be noted finally tha! in spite of
Jordan's July 31 decision and the senti-
mens expressed by the rcbellious Palestin-
ian masses1l, the PNC resolution rciteates
the principle of the "confederation with
Jordan". This is despite fie fact tllat King
Hussein himself had told Arafat, at thet
Akaba meeting, &at he would prefe! not to
make any prematule announcements on
tJrt question.

So ir is understandable fiat fie impeial-
ist powers unanimously awaded top marks
to the last PNC sessioni
just as there were gran-
diloquent praises for the
PLO'S "flexibility" and
"realism" by many of
those who had described
it the day before as "t€r-
rorisC', and who still
proclaimed their undy-
in8 attachment to the
srate of Israel. The lead-
ership of the El Fataly'
PLO believed they had
scrupulously adhered to
rhe conditions laid down
by Washington before
they would sit around
the same table with its
representatives. Arafat
had just played his "last
card" for the mess of
potage relxesented by
rccognition ftorn hrael's
guardian.

But to general aston-
ishment, Shultz even ie-
fused to give Arafat a
visa for the UN General
As$embly in New York.
However, the Amedcan
secretary of state turned
out to be much shrewder
t}lan those who accused
him of lacking injudgemenr at the time ap-
preciated - as if this old fox was as dull-
witted as a Shant.

In fact, Shultz knew perfectV well that
he had Arafat mesmerized with his carrot
of recognirion, but he wanted to squeeze

out of him an even clearer, sharper and

more precise support for the American
conditiors.

What happened rext is well known: the
mediation of the Swedish social derno.f,ats'

and Arafat's speech on Dec€rnb€.! 13 to the
UN Gerreral Assernbly meeting specially in
Geneva. Here, Arafat again confirmed the
acceptance of Resolutions 242 and 338 as

&e basis for an Intemational Conference
and fo, a settlemen! and again condernned

telrorism, Neve heless, Washinglon once
again mmed a deaf ear. Shule demanded

that the PLo chief declare explicidy, and
with no ambiguity, thst he recogrized Is-
rael de jre and renourrced te[odsm (a way
of forcing him to admit that fie PI,o had
been 'tertuisf).

Having decided to grovel to the enernies
of the Palestinian peoplq Anfrt c/€ot to the
bitter end - the bitt€r erd of humiliatioL
In a press confqence on December 14
called to do just that, without beating
round the bush Arafat ponomced himself
in favour of the 'light of all the prties to
exist in p€ace and security, including the
state of Palestine, Israel and thet neigh-
bours". He added: "We otally and abso-
lutely renouace all forms of terroris!&
whether it be hy individuals, gtoups or
states".

Shultz was drcn able to consider himself
satisfied and to declae thar in futtlle Ole US

d€cision was obtain€d thaDks to "dre ten-
scity of the militants of trc i ifada" (n
shep contsast to his own "fleiibility'), ad
to "their naur.l and principal allies, kaqi
soldi€G rf,ho deferded the east€f,n door of
the Arab narion", (AI-Yom Atsabeh, lalu-
ry 2 f989.) Only fools oould believe 0tis.

Abu lyad, numb€r two in the PLO, is
morc forthdghr In Octob€r he confessed to
0re Kuwaiti newspqer AIQ&as that:'\le
must rccognize ilrat the Zonist moveinent
has zucceeded in convincirg the world of
whar it calls fie basic principles for a politi-
cal setdern€nt, €ncesulated in the recogni-
tion of Resolution 22.. . . Some people say:
Why must we give i[ o this blachnail? My
opinion is tlut the Zionist movement is not
so much blackrnailing us, but Euope and
ole world".

Leaving a6ide the misplaced boasting,
Abu Iyad acknowl€dges
the capi[rlatiotl But he
presents it as inevitable
in the face of an all-
powerful enemy, "the
Zonist rnovement" that
"succeeded in convinc-
ing the wo d". This is
an old refrain of right-
wing Arab nationalism
srd serves as m alibi fm
all dre surenders. The
Zionists (if not to say
the 'Tews") "manipu-
late" the United States,
and not vice-ve8s, And
this is at a tisre whe[
precisely, the stsenSth of
conviction of the Zonist
movement is at its low-
est ever historical level
f&d witr tJr€. intifada.
At dle same time as the
stsuggle of tlle Palestin-
ian p€ople agai$t the
Zionist state h8d
teached its highest ever
level fc half a cerlnlry.

George Habash was
right when, sddressing
the leaders of tlle Pales-
tinian riglrt who ce heg-
emonic in dle Pl,O, he

I I . Accordirg to lh. pdl .lt .dy ciL.t, dlv 22% of
W6t B.* inhbit nt .pprw€d of . cG'Ld. io13

would be 'teady for a s[bstdrti&l dialoSue
with representatives of the PtO"' Even the
B'nai B'rith League, an Ameticfrr Zionist
orgaizatiot said now 0tat they E&rstood
that "the PLo having acc€pted the condi-
rions ser by the United StrtEs, it was Fop€r
to rqspect the corruniEnerll6". (Le Morde,
December 16, 1988.) Grateful, a few days

larer Arafst offded the help of his intelli-
gence s€rvices to Wsshington in dre inquiry
into the Par Am Boeing explosion

If the Amedcar decision to establish di-
rert @niacts with th€ PI,o was 8'victoty"
for the lattet. it would be interesting o
lsrow what constiirt€s I defeatl Of couse'
Arafat - a grand otSanizet of defests and
grand masler in rhe an of going duough
lhem makinS a V for victory sign - did not
hesitate to explain that the American

a
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asked thern: 'Is this the time to mate lrew
cqrcessions? We re in s paiod wherc the
International Conference has rDt yet begun

and they already want us to take off our
jrd<ct

"That's not enough fo! drenl. they want
us to take off orr Eous€ts. AIld lhat &6n't
suisfy thern either - tlr€y wErt us to t ke
off our urd€rclodres. They want us to go to
the International Conference totally
t*edl" (Al-Qobas, rqrintrd m Al-Raia,
Ausust 5, 1988.)

The PI,O'S tsajectory in&ed resembles a

politicat sniFcasa *



ITALY

The growing problems facing
immigrant workers

IMMIG RATION and the super+xploitation
of foreign-born workers are new problems
in ltaly. The recent legislation, Law 943, is
similar to that adopted by the Union oI the

Left government that came to power in
France in 1981. !t olfers immigrants

certain possibilities to regularize their
status, but does not attack the problem of

super-exploitation, with the result that if
immigrants acquire legal residence and

the protection ol the labor and social
security laws, they risk losing their
employment.

The lollowing article lrom the January
1989 issue ol Bandiera flossa, the paper of
the ltalian section ol the Fourth
lnternational, discusses these problems.

IGOR ZECCHINI

I HE DEADLINE for foreign
I workers Fiing re4uess ro regular-
I ize their slanrs. in accordanuc
I with Law 943. rar out on October

30. This law was adopted ty tlre Italian par-
liamert in 1986, with the sup4rort of the en-
tire pa iamertary left. Since that time, the
noose of this legislation, vaunted as Eu-
rcpe's "most detnocratic" imrnigation law,
has been slowly tightening alound rhe
necks of thousands of immigrants from
non-EFI countries.

According to the dara provided by rhe
Midstry of the Interio!, &ere are 103,053
documented immigrants, of whorn 60,217
are on the uaemployed rolls aad 42,836
have jobs. These figures leprcsent only rhe
tip of dr iceberg. Reliable sources estimate
that thete are anorher 1,500,000 foreign
workels in Italy (720,000 in 1984), a Iarge
proponion of whom have been folced into
clandestinity by l,aw 943 and the rules gov-
eming the enry of immigreus i o ltaly.

Italy has beefl transformed from an ex-
poner to a,r impolter of labor power, and
this presents not only the state legal system
but also the workers' movement with prob-
lems that have !o be faced urgently if we
ee !o svoid the emelgence of new dangers
of division and defear for all working
people.

Super-exploitation ol
immigrant workers

The wavs of immigration that has
reached our county has features different
&om previous ones, which included thou-
sands ofltalian worten. These differences
reside in pa't in the econonic conditions in
the immigrants' cormtries of origin, more
eld morc strangled by imperialisr exploira-
tion, finding ils most acute expression in
the terrible restrictiotu imposed by the
lMF. Bur above all, they lie in the fact rhar
this wave of immigration doe! not colre-

,
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spond to a demand for labor power but
comes in a sitlation in which there is al-
ready a labor su4rlus (that is, three million
rmemployed irr our cormEy).

The immigrants are therefore forced to
accept siEations rejecred by Italian work-
ers: a total lack of protection, rulrer-
exploitation as regards hours arld wages,
marginal jobs in the dart comer$ of the ur-
ban economy, precarious eamilgs from
selling costune jewelry, wallets and so on.
And this hand-to-mouth existence is made
worse by a more general marginalization"
dre impossibility of getting a housq lingu-
istic and cultural ghettoizatioq lhe lack of
social cente$, lack of social welfare an(
last but not leasl the constant fe8 of being
picked up by some overzealous cop, and
theq maybe after a beating, being sent
back to dret courtries of origin.

Social marginalization in
the big cities

This siruadon offers a sectiol of the petty
bourgeoisie, condemned to proletarianiza-
tion by the laws of capitalism, a chance to
gain a higher pIofiI margin through fero-
cious exploitation of immiglant labor and
to enhaflce their own social image by em-
ploying firee Filipino maids instead of orc
Italian one. On tlre other han4 it is produc-
ing a phenomenon of social marginaliza-
tion that, especially in the big ciries, is
assuming very disturbing dimensiors.

Episodes such as the one in Via Vasari or
Lambro Park in Milan, wherc the cops
cleared out dilapidabd buildings devoid of
the least hygienic facilities, even water,
that had been used as dormitodes for hun-
dreds of workers, have poinred up tlrc con-
ditions in which tens of thousands of
people are living in our civilized counEy.
There are also dre special problems of
women immigrants, who in many cases ate
"acquired" for marriage or prostinrtion.

The situation is aggravated by another
element. In *te rest of Europ, the laws and
regulations covering immigration and resi-
dence permits are leaving less aad less
roorn for immigrants, either clandestine or
official. Italy rernaias tie elsiest country to
enrer because of its geogaphic position
and less rigorous police checks. So, in ad-
dition to the stable immigrans, another
layer of immigrants is developing who
want to use Italy as a bridge to other Euro-
pean countries.

The answer of the state institutions and
fte Italial govemrnent to all fiis is quite
clear to anyone rvho wants to s€e. For the
bourgeoisie, cef,tain partially conuadicory
nelds have !o be met:

a There it a problem of miformity with
the rest of Europe, demanded by the EEC
with a view toward tlrc Single European
Market of 1992, involving a coqrmoll
blocking of the frorriers.

a Ar the safire time, there is a nead to
maintain a rcserve army of labor in order to
intimidate employed workels in anticips-

tion of the ferocious attacks the bourgeoi-
sie is prepariag against the workers and all
Ore disadvantsged social laye6.

a It is also useful to have a scapegoat"
again in anticipation ofa shapening social
coltsadictiorL in ordel to be able to divert
explosions of social disco e against the
irnrnigrants (as in the case of the Jews in
tlle 1930s).

a It is nec€ss8y to safeguard the interesB
of those who are exploiting the immi-
grants' labor.

O At tlre sane time, some sections of the
petty bourSeoisie feel thar they are being
harrned e.onomically by those whom the
press denigratingly calls the "you buys"
(the merchans, obviously).

O A further concerq btrt hEdly an rmim-
poltant one, is to maintail the repuiation of
the happy Iulian spagherti-earers, of capi-
talism widr a human facq in order io faciti-
tate economic opentiois at the exFrrse of
dEpendent countries (such as the accords
reached rccendy with Senegal and Trmisia)
or provide a cover for imperialist miutary
actions.

These nerds are had to accomplish wirh-
in tlrc same legislative framework. That is
why the state is operating on various levels,
adopting a poli.y of flexibility.

The left, dre Eade-union organizatiotrs
and sections of inrnigraflts responded posi-
tively to L,aw 943. Today, more than two
yean after its aF,proval. judgernents arc be-
ginning to be more cautious, although they
remain mainly in the frunework of calling
for reform of the law or denouncing the
"failue to apply ir."

For its part, the LCR immediately ex-
pressed a different sort of positio& de-
nouncing the discriminatory and racist
inte ofLaw 943 and criticizing all *r left
parries, including Dernocrazia Proletariq
tlBt supported its passage in parlidnenl

Hepressive lorces police
immigrants

Today, when our assessment is being
confirmd it should be clarilied in the lighr
of the evolution of the situation. It is true
tlrat a part of the law has not yet beqt ap-
plied (especially as regards the setting up
of consultative bodies, which in any case
would have no serious firrarcial backing, !o
deal with Ore problems of integrating the
immigrants - those with papers, of
course).

But the core of the law is frrlly operarive,
Hundreds of drousands of ifunigrants are
being forced by tlrc requirernens of dre law
into an "irregular exisrence." In this way,
rcgularing the flow .nd preseace of immi
glanB is being left €ntircly !o the rcpressive
forces, who can a14rly "flexibility," tight-
ening or loosening the margins of
tol€ralce,

The conditions in which the immigrants
are fotced to live have no effect on this op
eratiotl To the contrary, the Mafia or other
cdminal oganizations have tre ssrisfaction

of havilg ano0ler social seator from which
to &aw laborpow€r.

The poposals for chsnging the law lur-
der discussion in the government go in the
same direction. The first, presented by
Midsler of the lflerior Gava, aims at seri-
ously tightening the rules on admitting for-
eigners and ganting residence permits. All
those who violate tax regulations or are
found !o have insumci€nt ftmds !o main-
tain themselves will be liable to expulsiorl
All these rules will widen the discretionary
powers of the police.

A second proposed change to l.aw 943 is
to be pre,sented by Minister for Special Af-
fairs Rosa Russo Jervoli[o. The terms of it
arc not yet knowrL but tle fact drat it is be-
ing pres€nted by dre same person who pro-
posed a police state agai$t drug addicts is
grounds for worry.

Trade-union organization
is necessary

The workers' movement is lagging far
behind the needs of the 6ih.ration. h is ne-
cessary immediately to propose tlade-
union organization of the immigrants,
thereby forming a common ftonr with ltal-
ian worters against the same enemy. But
to this end a change in policy is ne.essary.

The central problems for immigrants
fundamenta y are tlrc sarne as for Italian
workers 

- 
jobs, homes, social services,

Only a general an$we! to these problems
can plevent a division among workers and
at dre same time offer hope of victory,
This is lvithout denying any of tlrc special
problems that immigrants have also in
these areas.

At this stage, it is an essential task to
fight for I series of concrete obje.tives,
perhaps even miaimal ones, bur still very
important for instilling confidence and
cormtering the dispersal of foreign work-
ers. [.oca[ initiatives against any form of
abuse of power, for opening public and
self-managed receprion centers for immi-
grants, for exposing aIld shutring down the
concentration camp buildings in which
many foreigners live, fo! fighting against
unprote.ted jobs and defending foreign
peddlels from the seizuies that the police
carry out daily 

- all these are important
elemenE for building a narional struggle in
the future-

Today, alongside these mobilizations on
snch sp€cific questions, alongside solidari-
ty with imnigtsnts and defending them
against disrimination, it is necessary ro
oppose any police policy of regulating the
flow of immigarion.

If they de not accompanied by such con-
crete iniriadves, tesf,orses in other areas
(for example, the right to vole in adninis-
trative elections or cultural demands) nm
the risk of only being cosmetic opentioils.
The substance of the problerrr, day-to-day
marginalizarion urd oppression of the im-
migrants, would remain essentially un-
chaued- * 15
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Pragmatic reformism
and revolutionary
rhetoric
THE TWELFTH CONGRESS of the Portuguese
Communist Party (PCP) was held in Porto from
December 1-4, 1988. lt attracted special attention
because o, its quite unusual character. ln fact, the
congress broke with routine because, for once, the
delegates had to debate and decide on fundamental
documents. The most notable of these was the proposal
to revise the old 1965 program, which had been
perceived as etched in stone.

But above all, lor the first time in the history ol this
party, the opening ot the congress was preceded by a
very sharp internal and public debate. The PCP's crisis is
all the more threatening and explosive because it is
breaking open under the double pressure olthe
international debate over the relorms in the Soviet Union
and a period of social agitation that has produced deep
divisions among CP trade unionists.

FRANCTSCO LOUQA

IF WO ORGANIZED groupings,
I appearine as de facro facrions,
I "'oi,nont 

the historic leader,
I General Secretary Alvaro Cwrhal.

The "Group of Six" was the first to publish
its positions. Six well-known PCP cadres
were involved in it, notably an ex-member
of the Cenrral Comrnittee, a former mini-
ster, former regional heads and a judge
from the Constitutional Cowt, who is also
one of the country's best lqrcwn Marxist
theoreticians.

They put forward positions that overall
represented an altemative to the leader-
ship's document for the congress. But they
decided flot !o come to Oporto, poifiing to
the lack of democracy in the prepararion of
the discussion. They ae beSinning to be in-
creasingly pushed to the sidelines within
rtle pafty.

The second group was fomed later on,
and calls itself the "Third Road." It brings
together a widely representative group
ranging from former student leaders, to a
menber of the European Parliament, trade
unionists, journalists, intellectuals and
many active workers. This group even
malaged to wifl a majority in a meeting of
the intellectuals' branch in Lisborl and
ended up with between 30 and 50 delegaros

(theoretically, the ratio is one delegate to
100 membeN). It is a heterogeneous grcup,
mited in criticisms of bureauclalic central-
isn, but containing political positiors that
differ significurtly.

One of its best hovn leaders, the Euro-
pean MP Barros Moura, was the 6rst to ad-
vocate a position differing makedly from
tlrc PCP'S initial intransigent opposition to
dre Cornrnon MakeL He displayed a favor-
able attihrde to the integration of Portugal
into the European Fronomic Communiry
(EEC). This new position was fiIst adoptEd
hy the Poltuguese General Workers' Con-
federation (CGTP), the union federation
liiked to the PCP; ard Oren finally by the
PCP itsef. On this occasiorl moreover, the
PCP showed its geat capacity for incorpo-
,ating ttle most light wing of internal criti-
cisrns into its line,

On fte oth€r han4 some spokespeople of
this Third Road have developed a very in-
teresting critique of Alvaro Cunhal's con-
ceptiol rhat drc Portuguese revolution is an
ongoing process, continuing witlrcut inter-
nrption since 1974-75. Obviously this is a
crucial question, This posirion might seem
!o be ndical and surprising, but actually
rhe PCP leadership has subctituted the re-
flexes of a besieged fortress for political

anlysis.
Indeed, Cunhal denies fte fact drat today

Ponugal is a bourgeois dernocracy, and
maintains therefore that "fte co inuity of
dte revolutioi, notably, offers new opponu-
nities for paticip*ion in the state appara-
tus". Thus parry membeE are being
educated in a mixture of & pragmatic re-
formism on a day-to-day basis and intransi-
g€nt revolutionsy rhertric.

Other positions have appered in the con-
text of this ctisis within tlp PCP, for exarn-
ple drat of Zta Seabra, exieputy and otre
of the form6 principal leaders of the Com-
munist Student Union (lrEC). while still a
member of the Political Commission of the
CC, Seabra broke tlle party leade$hip's
discipline leadership and shattqed the offi-
cial unarimity. First she was expelled from
the Political Cofimdssiol, and then from
the Cenkal Cornmittee, but not from the
p6ty.

Political contlicts
unleashed by perestroika

Obviously the big political question be-
hind all of tlrese debates 1s tre perestroikn
process in drc USSR and the political co[-
flicB it is unleashiry. For I party used to
ctltivaring tlre image of a b,rotherly Soviet
paadise on eardr, the recognition of Stal-
in's crime,s srd of mode*n conradictions in
the USSR has come as a severe shock.
Moreover, Gorbachev's popularity and dle
opening he proposes iftnediately ernbled
all drc cdtics in lhe pafty to identify with
his political positions, arguing drat the Stal-
inist heritage was at dre root of the PCP's
bureaucratic fimctioning and the major
cause of its loss of influence. Inaide ally,
one of the arguments for expelling Seah,ra

fiom dre Political Commissiott was that slre
had been in conract with two Soviet citizens
living in Portugal,

The attitude tak€n towrds tlre Soviet Un-
ion has always been e liEnus test for the
leadership of the PCP. The contradiction
was very clear dwing tlre congress itself.
Vadim Medvedev, the Kren[in's represen-
tative, presented a conciliatory message at16
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the beginning of the ConStess, errolling tlle
institution&l relations betwe€n the Commu-
nist Pany of the Soviet Union (CPSU) the
president of the Porurguese R€public rid
the Portuguese govemment. The dclegate
from the Hmgarian CP rlso presorted a
vigorous defense of the eco[omic lib€r-
alization, and the economic reforms
underway.

It was Georg€s Marchais, geoeral secre-
tary of fie French CP, who appeared to
speak for thoss who hsd rEs€f,variorE about
Corbachev, In his int€.v€otion hunedi.tc-
ly following that of tIrc Soviet delegate, he
stressd thaL perestroi*a was a fine lhing, so
long as it rtop,ped at dre bord€6 of the So-
viet Union. Even if Cwhal now wishes to
appear more enthusiastic about the CPSU
leadenhip's policies, in fact, he is anong
those who have reservstions, and is align-
ing himself with the Ernc€-East G€f,n8ny
bloc.

Throughout the whole period of prepara-
tion for the Congress, in each &bote, Alvs-
ro Cunhal reiterated that therc was no
crisis, larSe or srnall, in tlr PCP. The le{d-
ership ried systemalically o rninimize the
impact of interrul contsadictions, not how-
ever, meeting with much cucc€ss. Al! of dre
major documeris of dre opposition goups
had already been published in the bour-
geois press, thus easily accessible to all
CommrmistE.

Howeve( the bureaucratic machine went
into actior! {d the ovcrwhelrning tui)tity
of 2,000 delegates (thus, th€otetically rep-
resenting 200,000 monbers) w8s of cou$e

already woa over to rmcriticsl suppofi of
all of the leadership's positions. Nonethe-
le,ss, it w8s 8 surprise for tlEm to $,8Lh
critical currens spak up md even cast
thet 6fty vot6 &gairst, or abstrirL in drc
c-ase of the election of [re rew Central
Cornmiuec.

Some of the thernes raised by the o!'posi-
tions were irrorporated into the Congrss'
fin ldoolrn€ But 6e lcadenhip corcen-
trated its efforts especislly on pesentil8
drc conc€pt of "ldvmced &mocracy" as a
wonderhrl theoreticel innovation capable
of givinS the paty a tpw strategic profile.
Curiously enough, dris is tlrc sun€ Sreat
discovery of the French CP's Eurocommu-
ni6t perio4 in vogue during the Union of
the t ft in l97Z sd today it is being rEdis-
covered by the same Portugues€ CP which
Giticiz€d it hEshly brt IhErL

Weakenlng of PCP's
electoral strength

However, the open &bate in drc rcP at
leist had 0re m€rii of bringing into question
all of the essential points of the new pro-
gram. Among these wsre the stagist con-
ception of rcvolution which is hrdane*al
to the doqmrc on democra.y, IIte concept
of "advarccd dernocracy" ard 0ut of lak-
ing power tlrough electorsl mcrns, which
are presented as substiD.rtes for a struggle
for power based on l}lc dirc€t action in
wo*ing-class struggles. The siErtion is 6ll
the more contradicro,ry since there is obvi-

ously a long-term we{k6rin8 of the PCP's
electsal sEEngdL

otrce sSrin drc struggl. agsinst morcpo-
lies is being prioritized, sd the class n ture
of &e bourgeois democratic regime which
carne to power on Apil 25, 1974 is being
tselred a.6 an 8b6tr&t qucsticn. Whu is pro-
po6ed is the creation of a rc* society lack-
ing eidrer any socialist option or the
capability for responding to porettial for
mobilizltion that was rcvealed lsst year by
the mrsE movemcnt , especially dwing the
general suike of March 1988 (se. /y 139).
O!,position to entry inro the Common Mar-
ket has been droF,ped in favor of a debate
over how efficient this or that formula is for
in-nuencing regional or sectoral policies.
The rcP lefus€s to place itself in tbe c!n-
tcxt of intcrnational stsugSle for building a

straregic dternrtive to tlrc EEC urd the uni-
fic.tion of u,or*ers' struggles on a Europe-
an rcale,

These are some of the dremes debated
dning thp congess in Opono, where oppo-
sitioniss, of course criticized the official
lirc. But still more important rrw develop
mettls alro rook plac€ drd were, in fac! Ore

most surprising aspect of the meeting, For
the fi.rst time in the history of the PCP,
some mion leaders rnd mernbeG openly
took a ditical positio[. The cas€ that &ew
0re most ptess Etd television coverage was
thst of Jo66 Judrs, the cenEal lqder of tlle
CGTP, who rpoke b,riefly at the vcry begin-
ning of the Con8te*s in ord€r to prot€st the
intedral regime of the presidhg Cenuol
Committee and to propose the election of
0re new CE by seclet ballol

This wls considered by all opositionisu
rs orre wry of enabling the colgress to
sllow is true feelings about lhe choice of I
new leadership and the continuation - or
not - of 0re old6 historic leade$hip core.
The ptoposal was irunediately defeate4
but Efluins very ifipoflslt. In lhis w.y, Ju-
dss clerrly came out in favor of ore criti-
cisms coming ftom the Third Road and as

drc spokesperson for dre proposal Orat has

becn hardest fought by the Cunhal
lea&rship.

CP's crisis rellected in
trade-unlons

From the social and institutionil Point of
view, this position in favor of opposirion
curEnrs trken by I majff rade-union lead-

€r $'ill crry greal weiSht in fie futltIe de-
b.t€s in dE Patty, rnd demonstratas orat a

sectioIr of its cadres is sersitive to concrete
expeti€nce 8nd to pressute ftom ihe mass

mov€rncol In fsc! the PCP'S internal cotl-
flict had alrE dy come out hto d|e op.n in
the rnion confederation itself, when fie
Coruntmist l€aders divid.d 8r ar 0re dtne of
0rc 5tru88le ovcr the govetllm€nt's plopo-
sd for chmging Ihe labot code. One s€ctio
of the CCTP lerdem was in favor of calling
a gcncral srikc joindy with the General
Worters' Union (UGT, the confederation
drst h8s been influenced by the Socislist
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Party and fie right) for a geaeral srike.
This section ran up against other Commu-
nist leade$ who illsisled on fte traditional
sectarian position of having lrodrinS to do
witl dle UGT.

The currelt thal vas most oPEl to unity
in action was able to enforce its point of
view, wNch permitted the CGTP to sup-
pon the call for a gerr€ral stike agairst the
govemmetlt issued by the UGT. Aware of
the deep divisions thar have existed work-
ers' struggles, Judas ad otlrcf, Conurtrmist
leaders tried systematically to come up
with new ways of calling strikes, notably
larSe united factory assemblies. This ex-
perience weighed heavily, no doubt, during
the 6,lal discussion of tlre Opono congress.

It is also significant lhst the CorEnunist
leadef, who csme our of the congess incon-
testably the number two figue in the pa'ty
was Domingos Aclantes, who was lhe
leader and major advocate of the most sec-
tarian current of CP trade-unionists,

ln this serse the debarc Ed ctrrenr 6isis
in the PCP has I point of depeture quite
different lhdr that of the Frerrch CP. After a
preliminary wave of protest centered Fi-
marily oo the undemoCatic methods of
discussion and leadership, real strategic
problems came io the fore. They were dis-
cussed tmder the pressure of the aeed to
choose a political orientation for the mass
movemen! and most imponandy for the
urfons. This question is all the morc urg€nt
sirrce the second general strike is being pre-
pared fo! lhe ea y partof 1989.

Growing isolatlon and
loss of members

Despite its weakerdng, the CP maintains
is basic core of social contsol, dle CCTP,
and its influence in the area affected by
agrarian refo!'m. IB rcom for maneuvef, has
nonetheless been rcduced, and it is faced
with Siowing problem of isoletion and a
significant loss of members. The situarion
is such thar !o&y, for instance, the vast ma-
joriry of the Lisbon regional organization,
the most import nt paJt of fte party, has an
average age ofover fiftyl

A reaffirmation of fie continuity of irs
leadership and policies therefore seerned to
the congress to be dle best lesponse to rhe
cufient drd furure crises. This dtirude is,
however, not incompstible with other,
more surprising irmovations, as for ex&n-
ple in the area of friendly relarioru with
orher organizatiors. For example, during
the closing session of rhe Revolutionary
Socialist Party's congress (PSR, Portu-
guese secdol of the Fourth htemational ),
the representative of the PCP, a mernber of
the Cental Cormittee, allowed himsef b
be photogaphed with Atain IGivine, leader
of *re LCR (fie PSR'S sisrer organizrrion
in France), and even stated to the newspa-
pers that he formd it incomprchensible ft8t
a similar discussion at this level could not

18 ffi*f AParis, 
berween rhe LcR and

PSR onSress
THE REVOLTmONARY Soclallst Party (PSR), Portugueso s.ctlon ol
the Fourth lntarnallonal met ior lts slxlh natlonal congroas on Novem-
bor 26-27, 1988. Th. agonda lncluded dlscusslon3 on lhe polhlcal sllu-
atlon, the praparatlon of an antl-mllllarlst campalgn lnvolvlng youth,
and llnally en organlzatlonal plan and a concrele wolk crlsndar. The
polltlcal lhesa3 and lhe organlzallonal rasolutlon wors unanlmoualy
approved, but lhe document on sntl-mllltarlat work (lt covBr.d a
change ln the PSR'S tradltlonal poshlon and a doienso ol the slogan
'No to lho Armyr as 8 gen.ral relectlon ol mllltarEm) rva3 crltlclzod by
some delegates, and llnally pa$od wlth 80olo ol ths voles, 10olo agslnst
and 1O% ab3tontlons.

A tow day3 later, the lllteenth ennlversary ol the toundatlon ot tho
lnte,natlonal Communlst League (LCl), the predeco3sor ol lho PSF,
oftered the occaslon lor a publlc moellng ln Llsbon, to publlclza tho rs,
sults ol the oongress. Durlng the day-long annlvorsary moetlng, ths
PSR al3o organlzed I debale around the changss taklng placo In tho
USSR, wtlh an openlng talk by Alaln Krlvlne, leadet ot the French Rev-
olutlonary Communlst Loague (LCR), ln lront ol around 2o0 p€ople.

The Portuguese Communlst Party was rspresantad by a momber of
the Central Commlttae, and the Green Party 8€nt lholr deputy. Olhor
lett organkatlons warc also prssont, a3 well a3lrad6 unlonlst3, lormer
olllcars lrom the Armed Forc.s lrovements [MFA, the polltlcal-mlltta]y
grouplng th.l 3tsged the coup d'6tat, boglnnlng lh€ "rsvolutlon ol car-
nallons" ln 1974, a grouplng lncludlng a wlde rango ol polltlcal po3l-
tlonsl and members |rom olher currenta.

A me$ag. trom lmprlsoned comrade Nat.rcla Clmpos rya3 raad.
Campos waa tha PSR's candldata ln the last loglslatlve electlons, and
ls now ln prl3on lorl3 y.ars, accussd ol belonglng to the aame "ter-
rorlst" orEantsatlon as Otolo Saralva do Carvalho, Lloutsnant-colonel
Otelo do Can alho, who was ona ol the strateglsE ol lhe 1974 "rsvolu-
tlon ot carnallong" wa3 condemned to 15 years ol prlson ln December
1986, accu3ed oI belng one ol the "malor leadsrs' ol the clandeatlne
lelt organlzallon 'Peopl.'s Power - Aprll 25" (FP-25) whlch ls suspect-
ed ot carrylng out twolve a3saa3lnatlon3 and around twenty bomblngs
alnca lt waa toundod ln 1980. Caryalho, who has always denbd lhe3e
eccusallon3, llso sont a mossage to the PSR rally, lrom Tumarlr ths
mllltary prEon where he 18 belng held. We publlsh extracts below.

fum6des,
The PSR ls holdhtg hs slxth @ngr.as and @mt pn ontlng lts fifta./nth
cnnlwrsary. On thla ocaslon, lt ls a ,s,al pl€€,'{rrc lor t E lo ofter hca|.
,y congratub,lonc to atl party n76,mbers snd bsderc, ,endlng to all my
Ynn pat ll,,,crnal gt*tlngs.

It l, c.mmonplacc ,o say that the Pofirguese lofi muat llnd new
pathr, now lormg of expraaslon, and a new language that l. the prod-
uct ol the lnbulgenoe and oral vaht€s thet wo hold, aa wall as thep nclples bt wt bhthebftflghts.Ib evethtt,ln thls sanse, the t SR
18 ,hc pny whlch ls wo*lng the mosl lor thls chengc wlthln thls ldeo-
Wlet sphore, whlch ls so dMl&d and lngnbnted tday.

We have ,een great examples of what I lurt descrlbed both ln the
perseverance ol lts candldates ln tho last serles ol electoral cam.
palgns, as wetl as the documants pub shert ln ll, ex@ltent papot
ggmbalo, wlthout a doubt, the b€st lfft pary put out ln our cduiw.

ol the attempts to work togothet ln a aommon lrumowork of e non-
eloned bfr, th. PSR has always stayed open to the lree dabate ot lde-
es, rc*ectlng tlro3€ ol othors whlte @n nuhg to flght non-a@ for tE
owrt

I hopc that tl7€ FSB wl wln a lorye ptace anong polltlal pertlee, end
that ht young leadera wlll hay. a lerge rob ln the natlo'n,,l poiltlal
*eae.

To evdyotE, mllltents and leadera ol the PSR, I would ko to exprcss
fiy thenks tor the *rlous actlons and steady preasure whbh- have
@nllnucd ln tlre llght lor my r€leaso and that oi my companbnq and
ln tl,€ slruggle to llnd t lust sE.tu on to thls sltuatlon wtpie the iht ot
dozens ol Pottugueae cltlzens to that lundanpntet etenr,nt oivelt-
blng, llberty, It blng denled. *
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Behind South Korea's
"economic miracle"

THE OLYMPIC GAMES
were anything but
non-political. With ma$sive
spending, the dictatorship
ol generals carefully
disguised in civilian
clothing sought to present
a picture of the country to
international public
opinion that is in stark
contrast to the reality.
Behind its impressive
economic figures are
records of a different sort.

I HE COLI-APSE of the economic
I and social structure in the colm-
I rvside drives nearlv half a mil-
I tiin p"opt" a year iiro the cities

and industsial centets. Working hours are
the longest in the world - 11 hours per
shift ard 54 hours a week are the norm.
Wages are low. According to the govern-
ment's own data, tlley meet only 60% of
wage eanrers' nerds.

The on-tlrc-job ac€ident rale is lhe high-
est in the world. For example' in 1987
alone, 142,500 Fople suffered injuries at
work. Of these, 1,771 died, ud 22,5OO
were crip,pled. Only the rudiments of a so-
cial seaurity system exist. According to a
study published in 1988, the capital Seoul
is the most poUuted city in tlre world- Iapa-

nese firms move production sites therc
Eolely to escape Japan's sEicter €nviron-
mental prctectiol lsws.

An opposltion movement
of masslve ptoportions

There can be no question of "peace and
dernocratization" as long as the picture is
dominated by a military machine of
620,000 men, 42,0,00 US soldiers in the
cowlEy, generals ir civilian clothes in the
goverffnen! dl extersive networt of seqet
services, a police &sigrrcd for civil war, as

well as many legal and de facto limitations
of dernocratic libenies Ed civil lights.

In the name of srti-Communisrn and &-
fending narional seautity, drc rcgime in drc
southem half of the divided peninsula is
rying, now as beforc, to h,rard any olposi-
tion movernent as North Korean subver-
sion dd on that basis supFess ir.

But the wid has shifted The majority of
Op 40 million people in South Korer toro
longer ready o accept humiliarilg coldi-
tions in lhe name of abEolute priority fot
export and for "the benefit of firm and
fath€da(L"

Owing to the pressure of an opposition
movement groqrn to massive propqtions,
tlrc all-powerful president had to be direct-
ly electei- But dre disurity of fie big bour-
geois opposition parties left Roh Tae Wolt,
a militay m.a\ in power.

In the March 1988 parliamenrary elec-
tio[ the oppositior paties won Er abGolute

majority. But dre prcsidenr's party still
fomed the govemmenl. even though it got
o y 339o. Roh's predecessor, his crotry
Ed foster farher, Chun Do Hwa& who held

power following the Kwanglu massacre of
1980, is finding hims€lf the focus of gow-
ing dernands from defiocraric public opin-
ion tlut ftose responsible for the repression
and comrption during his dicraroBhip be
brought to book afld pnished.

A new constitution has been adoptc4 but
rhe reforrns have generally remained dead
letter. In an obvious maneuver, Chun Do
Hwan publicly r€pented and entered a
mon stery,

The growing pressure for political de-
mocracy is not just coming "ftom below."
The indications are increasing that
in bourgeois circles as well there is an
intense discussion about reodentstion.
Political and economic corressions ae ne-
cessary in order to keqr the climate ftom
heating up any more. The ndes, however,
fear 0le dogers involved in doing this. Any
tetreat would encourage dre new wod(er6'
a[d trade-union movement that has
emetged as a massive force on the scene
sirce the strike wave of 1987.

Moreover, the South Korean "economic
mfuacle" and its advances in the export
market are based on an extreme exploita-
tion of labor. Orr the other han4 a relaxa-
tion of the hysterical anti-Communisrn
seenu necessry for economic reasons. Ko-
resn monopoly capital - the 'Chaebols"

- is narrowly focused olr expon and ex-
tsemely dependent on the mrker srd busi-
ness cycles in dre US Erd Japer. Th€reforq
since Korean big capitalirts have run irto
Foblems ard limitrtions on the tsditional
markets, they have urdertaken a series of
initiatives in order to wider thet export
meket dd to div€rsi&.

Consolidating the
country's partition

For examplg more oran 97% of Soutlr
Korean expotts to the US are hdustrial
goo&, of which about a third Ite machin-
ery, vehicles and equipflrent. At the s8me
time, almost 43% of its imports from the
US consist of raw matcrial$ alld foodsnrffs,
which have severely harmed the local rice
fam€rr. The US rrade deficit with Korea
was probably about $13 billion in 1987.
South Korea's tnde surplus with the US is
supposed to be reduced to I maximum of
$5 billion, after being almost $10 billion ar
tlp erd of 1987.

Trade with the EEC .nd Japan is still
showing only slow growth, In the mean-
time, negotiations and econornic accords
with lhe Comecon countsies ee on the ds€.
An agle€m€nt was rccendy siSned for set-
tinS up a Korem eleclrical appliurces fac-
tcy in Hugary, To a large ext nq trus, dre
Roh regime's new "Nortlrcm policy," its
iacreasing readiness for negotiatioru with
the Democratic People's Reptblic of Nordr
Korea, is also dictated by economic
consi<lcruions.

A "normalization" of relstions. c.rre-
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benefit the rulers in South Korea in two re-
spec6. On the one han4 it facilira&s a wid-
er opening to the noncapitalist cormtries,
especially rlre opening of eronomic rela-
rions. On $e o0rer, the regime can relate in
a "positive" way to the demands of stu-
dens and broader layers of the populuion
for steps toward trational rermification-

In *!.is, the South Korean big bourgeoisie
is of cou:se not even dteaming of a reurifi-
cation in which it would achieve its eco-

nomic and power intelests. Its basic
principle - 

since a violenr rermification

tmder capitalism proved impossible in the
Koreo w.r - is to cotEolidate the fradi-
tion of dre counry. This has also long been

a piUe of US policy in Asiq which the Se-

oul regime gqerallY acc€Pt8.

An opening !o the nou-capitalist coun'
tries and North Koreq widt which even
post ard tclephone cotntnunications arc
still impossiblg tlueslens, lDwever, to rul-
dernrine anti-Communism as a state doc-
tine. And this docrhe h8s been us€d up
mtil now to justi.ry almost ev€4/ r€pessive
measrue, *

The new trade-union
movement
THE RISE of a militant workers' movement in
Washington's east Asian anti-Communist lortresses is
an important new factor in the world relationship ot
forces,

Along with other West German unionists, Hermann
Dirkes attended an international conlerence held by the
Korean union movement in the fall. He wrote the
following report on the South Korean class-struggle
unions for the January 5 issue o1 Sozialistische Zeltung,
the paper oI the United Soclalist Party (VSP) in whlch
Fourth lnternationalists particlpate.

Ptaaldcnt Boh h. Woo

tional Feder&tiotr of Free Trade Unions
sirpe 198.

The suppression of indeperdEll unions
and workers' parties has been a fesu[e of
the Republic of Korea since its founding,
ruder the uclrreactionary Syngman Rhee,
as well as the successive regimes of gener-
als Park and Chun and today unde! Roh.
D€firorstsalions have b€en, and continue to
be hoken up with tea gas and cluba. Suik-
ers and thet srlrporters are arrested and
seDtencld to pison tesns, People continue
to be kiled and badly wound€d. Even tor-
trlre hrs not yet disepea€d"

labor law restricts
workers' right to organize
The spring 1988 presidenrial and parlia-

mente4/ el€ctioru seem to haye relaxed the
situation sotnewha!. The Roh regime is try-
ing to put up s demoqatic facad€ dt4 to a
c€rtain exten! tolerates political demon-
skatioDs. Even the customary local police
attrcks on strik€rs seerrl to have been been
red&ed a bit, Aft.r lhe Olympic Games, it
is not cenair how lotrg this situation will
last. In any case, the exploitation of the
wo*€rs is being maintained by many other
rqnessive measures.

The labot law in force - which under-
w€ot a cosrnetic teform in Novemb€r 1987

- still contains many provisions that se-
verely resrict dte dght to organiz€ ard !o
undefiake collective action- For exanple,
only the formation of facttry uniolrs is per-
mitte4 and only one per factory. (Article 3
of the labor c!&.) Atlernpts ro fosn udofls
worthy of the name run into massive resis-
tance Aom the bosses. One of thet cusm-
mary countetmeasures is to fom scab
urions with a handfirl of "company loyal-
ists" or wort€rs thaa dley pay off. Th€n, dle
necessary official recognition of the real
wriul is as good as nrled oul Various other
dltiunion methods arc used:

O Political ftings, disciplinary measures,
inrimidation ord blacklistr.n

LOREAN WORKERS are ukingl)f uiurcrage oi rhe new reiaoonslup
7\ or ror"o .nar arcse m tne soutn-
I \ern pan oi lhe dvr<iai counu.y at-
ter the msssive stsike wave of the surnmer
of 1987- The most important gain of rhe
workels' struggles in Souft Korea is un-
doubtedly the construction of new, inde-
pendent Eade unions at the factoq/ and
regional levels.

The new trade-union moveinent, hrw:r
in Korean as Minju No Jo, of course still
suffers from many political and organiza-
tional infanrile disorders. But it has dre po-
tential to lead a deepgoing Eansformation
of Korean society. Throughout tlle colmEy,
the flew Eade unions arc trying to win rcc-
ognition. The opposition they face comes
from rhe scab official udon federation the
FKTU, as well as ftom rlrc capitalists and
t}rc military regime.

This was dte basic message gotlen by fte
trade-unionisrs &om 14 countries qrd terri-
tories who w€(e able to att dd 8n i ema-
tional conference of the new Kqean tsade-
union movernenl

In the framework of the confererrce pro-
grurL we were able m visit factory locals,
plants, union officials, rallies and coordi-
nating me.etings in all South Kqea's indus-

tial:cgions.
O Seoul-Inchon, whe*e 10 milion peo-

ple, e fouih of Sourh Korca's populsrio&
is concentrated.

a Ulsan, the cent€r of tlre giant mixed
Eust Hyrmdai.
I Kwargju, where the crushed uprising

of 1980 was centere4
a Mssan{:1nn$f,o4 the nototious ftee-

tsade zone in the south.
Betwe€n July dd Septenb€r, tlp mrnber

of strikes in South Korea mse to 3,372. O[
the average, over the last leo yerrs there
been about 20O strikes armually. While
raising &mands for higher wages, b€tter
worting conditions and rcspect for hwnan
dignity, most of the strikes have sought to
win recogrition for geznrae trade unions,
The new Kqean unions insist oll the .d.iec-
tives "geruinc" c "denrocratiC' in older to
distinguish themselves &om drc official
scab mions. By 1988, 4,729 new factory
locals were established, 74% of all ale. ex-
isting mes.

The official union confedaation, the
FKTU, of which 20O leading finrtionaries
are also leading members of President
Roh's gov€rntner lnrq/ ad which on the
factuy l6,el is tota[y in !e manag€rnenr'r
pocket, has been a mernber of the Inteana-

N
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a Consaiption hto the Emy. A period of
at le€st five-yea$ work in m .rms factory
is established as the equivalent of tfue€
years military service. Since, in the nane
of "national security," any action by the
workforce is banned in plants that are
classed as belonging to defeise industry,
a[y attempt by the workers to organize
thernselves independendy nms up against
particulaily hard resistance from the
reactionaries.

In Jue 1987, the Ministry of Labor pub-
lished a set of "guidelines" for "dealing
with industrial conJlicts in important de-
fense industries." Among the 72 companies
listed were the following: the Ton Il Co.
(an anilamenrs faclory controtled by the in-
temationally notorious cult leader Sun
Myung Moon); Hyundai Precision Engi-
neering in the Masan-Chaagwon free zone;
the Daehan shipbuildq and the Daewoo
Precision Co. in Pusaa; the Daeheug ma-
chine factory in Inchon; and Samyang Mer
al in Asan. All these factories play an
important lole in tlle workels' movement
ill lheir respective regions.

Banning of union political
activitY

Samgong Producs in Inchon is also clas-
sified as a "defense industry." It makes gas

masks for riot police. The same goes for
Samyang hdustrie"s, which makes tee gas.

Even the National Plastic Compann whose
main line is household goods, was included
in *re category of "defense indurtry" be-
cause it makes the plastic parts of tea'gas
grerudes.

o Barming recognized unions that engage
in political activity. (Article 12 of dre labor
code.)

a Stalliflg in the recogaition process.
Won Mee Koung, the chair of dre facory
union at Se Chung Products, a cemmics
manufacMer, told us: "First rhe docurnens
and siglatures were stolen lrom us by a
group of thugs in the factory. Later, lhe !e-
gional Labor Ministry claimed that they
had never received the applicatiofl.'

a The existing labor code (Article 12)
bans any form of solidarity with workforc-
es involved in struggles. Even church aid
agencies, such as the Industrial Missiorq
a(e in finciple not suppos€d to "interf6e."
Many people are anested and jailed rmcler
tie Fetexr of "interference of a drtd pr-
ty." In a meeting wi& the trade-utrion rc-
gioflal coordinating comrnittee in Incho&
we werc able to see how a Samyang Metal
unionist, who had just sp€nt thrce months
in prisoq was grerted. h July 1987, he was
sentenced to 10 months in prison solely on
the accusation of "interference by a thild
pafiy." Numerous solidadty actions forced
his early release.

a In cases of industrial actions (go-
slows, gloups of workeB going to the toilet
a! the same time, facmry assemblies and
strikes), the mana8eme may order ruth-
lers lockouts. Aiticle 17 of tlre labor code

explicitly permits lockours.
a More and more, msnagements fake

facory closures in order to fotc€ workcrs
back to work Ed to break up the new un-
ions. The tkeat of factory cloEutes is ever
present Some foreign 6rms, such as Data
Control, have in fact alrcady with&awn
from South Kqea, The Flair Fashion com-
pany, a subsidiry of tlre West Gerrnan tex-
tile firm Adler, is in ore procers of doing
this. It is opening up plants in Sri Lsnt

and Peking, after it failed to pEvent dle set-
ting up of a new textile worters' union in
its Iri factory, where there were 1,500
workers.

Korean lirms also are increasingly nun-
ing toward other countries. But up until
now most of tlre projected factory closings
have been ruses. As soott as they mansged
to choke off the new facmry unions. in
mmy caser dre pla s have been r€opetred.

a Use of cornmsdo forces. Ptivate ta,rror 21
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groupE have been employed mole ftequent-
ly in labor struggles i'l lhe recent period, in-
asmuch as the 1rctce have been held back.
The formation of these groups, which call
themselves "Ku Sa Dae" (roughly, "Save
the Company cornmando groups') follows
rhe same pattem everywhere. Backward
mernbers of the workforce but also people
from outside dle plants (uemploye4 foF
mel cops and secret-service men) are hired
by dre management, boozed up and set
loose on striker. Particularly women
workers are zubjected to ruthless brutality.

At dte end of October, 96 trade-rmion ulr-
ionists were in prison. They included tlp
chair of dre Seoul subway wor*ers' uniorl
as well as rhe chair of the Hyundai Engine
factory rmio4 Kwon Yong-mok,

Despite this repression, the new work6s'
movement is growing in SouLh Korea,It is
young as a political force. In the South Ko-
rcan factories, there is hrdly a single old
worker. Many workerq especially women,
ate rmder 20.

Job security unheard ot in
most plants

This is scarcely surprising. Only younger
people can take a minimum I I -hour work-
day, with oaly a few days vacation a year.

Job securiry, to say nothing of working
conditions fit for human beings, is still a
foreign word in most plans. We were able
to inspect chemical, metallurgical and
wood-maaufacturing plants tlrat would be
closed immediakly in fiis cormtry. Mi[in8
machine operators worked without protec-
tiorL exposed to metal dusr Punch and o0r-
er prcsses were not equippea wit mlnimat
safety devices. In tlrc final stage in the p,ro-
duction of cooking pots, the women work-
ers stood continuously over rirsing tubs
and breathed in solvents. Shartredged and
jagged pieces of metal lay aromd. koduc-
tion shops were unbearably noisy, and
were eilher &afty or rmventilated.

Many workeIs have only rwo free days a
month, quite a few work every day. In the
Sephoong lumber company in Kunsan, a
76 hor:r workweek is the mle.

The wages are as low as rhe workday is
long. And the lowest waged workers are
mainly wornen. Even when women do the
sarne work as men, they get substantially
less pay,

orr llle ottlel hand, goductivity and com-
pany profits have exploded to $uch an €x-
tent that rhe cod[adiction is becoming
increasingly untenable.

Over the last decade recurring student
mobilizations have takel fte lead in the
movement, and oflen stood alone. But to-
day, an awakedng working class, which
has oftei lost its fear and respect of the pa-
Lriarchal bosses and state apparatus, is join-
ing in, While the democratic unions are
stilt young and generally still organization-
ally weak, they have arisen in struggle.
That gives rhem a cenain srrength rhar is
often lacking in our unions.

For example, we were astonished to be
able to go hto factories and production
shops without having to 8sk the manage-
ment firsL When we me[tioned this to a
fellow uionist in a Seoul factory, he an-
swered graphically: "If the management
pevented the union &om bringing in visi-
tors, the utrion would also tum away the
msragemgnt's visitols.'

Being an ofEcer ia a Korcan wion b,rings

no advantages. The rcfession comes down
on them most direcdy alrd most severely.
We did not E€e dry factory whef,e lhe(e had
not been firings, arrests, abitrary factory
closings, violence or other forms of
persecrrtion.

The great majoriay of lhe tsade-unionists
we met and talked o were clear about the
fact that their struggle goes far beyond
questions of wages, wo*in8 hours and oth-
er factory demands. The aveftlSe wage in-
cre*e of 13.5% won has, moreover,
already been wiped out by price dses. The
feeling is widesgead maay of thet prob-
lems are the result of the political domina-
tior of Korea by foreign powec, esp€cially
the U ted States, and economic domina-
tion by foreign Iirms.

In Hyundai, the Iapanese company Mit-
subishi is deeply involved; in Daewoo, the
US company General Motors (Opel in
\#est Germany). West German concems,
such as Adler Textil, C&A and Peek &
Cloppenburg, extract huge profis from the
exploitation of Korean textile dressmakers
Ed seamstsess€s.

The new unions de fightifl8 not only for
better working coaditions. They want to
change the entire society, and t]rcy lsrow
thar drey have o take drc leading role in ac-
complishing this. They expect no gains
&om the continuing existence of capital-
ism. And they insist lhat fieL srruggle is
not separate from that of the erltire Korean
people for democracy, independeflce and
reud6cation of the country.

Discussions inside the
trade-union movement

The most important issues being dis-
cussed oday in the new uade-rmion move-
menr arc dle folto$dngt

1. How can the organizational prcblems
at the factory level be overcorne, and how
can the unity of the worl(ers' movement in
the entire country be restored alrd
consolidated?

2. What sort of relationship should there
be !o tlle state-controlled confedention, the
FKTU, today ard in the tuune?

On the fust question is there is a b,road
clnsensus tday. It involves drawing the
lessons of the previous struggles, consoli-
dating internal democracy and developing
a systematic educational program for the
mass of members, as well as building a
leadership, in order o achieve gr@ter unity
dd high€( consciousness.

In this come.tiorl the cdnpaign that has
been going on since Jrme fq reform of rhe

labor code is playing a crucial role. The
fight for revising the labor lan s can be un-
derstood as an effort to take adventage of
tlre present political situatiorL in which all
the repressive aspecB of the dictatofihip
are being challenged. Since the presenta-
tion of the new dmft labor law at an open
hearing of the tade rmions, numerous ac-
tions, demonsEations and rallies have de-
veloped in in the individual facories, up to
dd including conve(ging regional marches
ad a national mass petition campaign.

lndependent union
movement must be built

The movement's growing political and
organizational unity is reflected in 0te
ernergence of inter-enterprise allierces. At
the momen! tlreie are eight terrilorial dem-
ocratic union confederatioru, that is, re-
gional union councils, four nadonwide
confederations in specific industries and
tkea individual tdritorial unions.

The tlnee territorial unions re the Chr.m-
gye Texrile Workers'Union" the Seoul
Shoe Indusrry Workers' Union, and the Se-
oul kinters' Union.

The four industrial unions are: the Na-
tional Confederation of Hospital Workers,
including 140 wo*place unions; rhe Union
of Research and Scientilic Workers; the
media union; and the union of workers in
financial institutions (o*rr than banla).

All-industries regional confeierations ex-
ist in Seoul, InchorL SeuirghdrL Pusaa Jin-
jq Masan-ChangworL Northem Chulla arrd

Kwanju/South Chulla
In two other legions, including south

Kyungi, preparatory wort is being done to
set up confederations. The regional confed-
e(ations at dre moment include morc than
250 rmiors with over 85,000 members. The
ftst regional confedemtion of the new
unions atose i[ the notorious Masan-
Changwon ftee-Eade zo[e in December
1987, as the result of the pottical struggle
in June, as well as of the stike wave that
lasted from June rmtil September 1987. A
nationwide comrnittee has been formed to
lead tlre campaiSn to reform the labor law.

After they gain official recogaition, un-
ions have to join the FKTU, but in most
cases their membership remairls a formali-
ty. The FKTU is fighting the new urion
movernent with ev€ry possible means.

FKTU functionaries themselves organize
Ku Sa Dae commando groups. They try to
win over newly organized rmions. How-
ever, in some localities tlrc Minju No Jo has
managed to win the local confederarioru.
We met a whole number of trade mionisls
that conside! reform of the FKTU possible
in the long€r irrl.

But dre great majority think thal directly
building an independent union confedera-
tion is an unavoi&ble task. "Building an
independelt union confederatio[ would
also srcp up dre ptessure on the FKTU,"
dpught a tade mionist in dre higl y org&-
nized Seoul taxi drivers' federation. *
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I I OW DO most workers and
!! peasanls ln the Phillpplnes
I I visw lhs Aouino dovomment
I I toaay, and how-have thelr
views changed slnco lhe revolutlon
in 1986?

Well, I wish to impress upon you that
when we ousted the dictator Macos erd we
placed Corazon Aquino in power, we built
up great hopes that the basic plobl€ms of
the people would be ad&essed and that
there would be some concrete chalge in the
lives of the people, espe.cially among the
basic masses.

But then, although we opted for a posi-
don of political collabomtion in the early
monttE of dle Aquino goveflunenl the next
rh ing we krew lhe promises she made dur-
ing the electiors and the claims of what her
goveflrment would do were in stark con_

trast to the actual performance of her gov-
ernment. This clearly showed that she and

her govemment were incapable of deliver-
ing on rhe basic Fomises made. There has

be-en a failure to make swift and decisive

rcforms in the country.

" M I li'6,/,t orglanlzatlonE
had g\eat hoBes ln the

now govemnent"

ZENAIDA UY is the general
secretary of Bayan, an

umbrella coalitlon ol labol
and other mass

organizations in the
Philippines, includang the

main tradeunion
federation (May 1

Movement, KMU) and the
Philippines Peasant

Movement (KMP). During a
speaking tour ot the Unlted

States in September, UY

was interviewed bY Sarah
Lovell. The intervlew was
first published in Bulletin

in Delense of Marxrsm 59 in
January this Year.

Cor.ron Asrlno (Dn,

the curtent market price, atd rhen tumed
over to the f8mers l.ho need it fq ftee.

Meanuhile, tlre big landowners may be
modverei !o open business conoelns to
generate €mplofnenl Thal is *re wholc +
poach of the KMP rrd Bayan as far as an

authentic land reform Program is
corcemed.

'fhe @urw l, rld, wlt,,
Are rerot tcea r'€,gd,et fot

,ndusilet zaflon'

can have no more illusions i
the Aquino glovernment"

n

\

Bayar. as a federation of rerriorial and

secmral organizations, includes the orga-

nized workin and the orSsnized farmen in
mv countrv. I am referring !o the militant
workers' tmion. the nationalist and militant
workers' rmion, the KMU' and the miliwlr
peasans' organizuior the KMP. These or-

;arizations also had geat hoPes in lhe new

iovemrnent to address the basic demands

3f dre workers and peasants. But ttlen they

rcalized that when the workers continued o
exert their right o organize and to go on

srrike - as tre highesr urd ultimare expes-
sion of their denan& - 

they vele still
conftonted with the force of the military'
This is thrt same as what had b€en done to

r}rcrn during rlre ti.nre of Ma'cos.
so- for instslc€, I want to call your 88fi-

tion to what h@peoed to tlre frrners in Jan-

uarv 198? when theY marched to the

Merldiola Bridge negt fie home of the pres-

ident, Malacairng Palace. They had a very

basic demand which was lan4 land owner-

shio. The farmers knew that the crntral i5-

sue of the sruggle is land ownership' Tlry
lnew that sevJn our of ten farmef,s are ldld-
less. dd that a few funilies own and con-

rot the land in the comtry. But when they

malched thev were simply met with fte full
force of Ore marines, iistantaneously kill-

ing 18 yormg farmers. And so 0le famers'
especially now after 30 montlE of power

for the Cory Aquino regime, realize dut
their hope for ovrnership of land will rever
be realized rmder this goverlrmmL

so thev have re.sorted to vhrt drey call
neassrt iiritiatives as the ba.si! of out focus

ior authenric land refonn, which will in'
clude tlre following stePs:

a We conce_nEate on lands which are

idle, I6nds which are orrned by gov€flt-

meirl We strongly suSgest tlut dtese lsnds'

which will remain idle os long as they rre
owned by Soverrr,rten! be redisEibuted to

tlre lsJdless femem fq ftee.

a There arc lands that \Pqe rcquired bY

Marcos. the deposed dictator, snd his cro-

nies as well, duough illegal srd irnmoral

activities. lffe iisist that lhese lands' be-

cause rhey were immorally procured' also

be siven ro lsndlets f8fiers for hee'
iTlrere are lands thu are foreclosed by

poveflunent ban]s which are just lying
-idle. 

We srongly propose $r! these-lands

also be redistributed to the farmers fre' of
chrge.

a 
-And, 

fursUy, stpe ft€re arc v&st trrcks
of lands - hurldreds and thonsdd of a{t€s

- owned by just a few families' we stoag-

Iy propose that the govemrnent negotiate

wilh the orrne$ and pwchase . Sood pto-

mnion of ir. Ernugh rcreage shoutd be left
ior rlreir families srd their childrsr to owl'
but we insist lh.t the rcst of this Fivste
tard should be Frchased by governrnent at

But we do not erd with simply Edistribu-
don. We insist thrt redistribution is not
enough" There should be a complete finan-

cial and technical assista$ce prc8la,n esta_

blished to helD the faimer who leccives

land to become prodrrtivq self-relisnt' ard

self-sufficicnt Fcn once he should have 8n

sdequate surplus Product tom his lsnd so

rhat he can purchase the goods which 8re

oroduced by the working sector, by fie
working class. We see a relationship be-

tween the oower of rhe faf,mets an'l powef

of the workers. By becoming self-Etfiicienr
and self-Elianq lhe Sood produc-ed by the

working clsss will now be affordable to lhe

fam€rs.
The flio-side of an au0rerltic lsnd reform

.rroorsrn'is whaa we call 0re narionalisr in-

iu"]t i"tir",ion program' initiakd by the

workers. What does rhis mean? Realizing

olat the coElriy's economy is basically

dominated by foreign big businesq we

sronclv insist thar the time has comc tor us

o ex# our riSlrt to a rutiordist indrsEisli-
rrrion orosram' The coutrEy is dch with
the resourlces needed for industrialization'
We have the labor pow€f, - 

skilled' dedi- 23
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cated, pe$istent, patient labo! power. And
finallv we have sn educated layer of the

popularion which could possible help with
dris develoDment.

Here is what we intend to do: Ftst we

look inro basic ildustries that are now in
the hands of foeign big business. We
srongly propose that about 11 o, 12 basic

industries be owned and run by the Sovem-
ment. Whv? Because flust and forernost

Lhese enterp,rises should be run on [rc Prin-
ciDle of service to the people rather than as

a source of profit- What are rlrey? The drug

industry, chemicals, comnunications,
Eansportation, food processing, garment

manufacturing, lighr and water' These are

examples, there are otlre(s. We believe rllat

these should be owned ard run by govern-

ment (but should include at the same time
built-in mechanisrns to contsol cofiuption).
For example, if light and wstEt become a
concem of goverffnent, a service and not a

basic source of profit, it will have afforda-
ble rates.

In addition to the basic industries which
would be owned and run by Sovemmenr,
we propose very strongly the formation
and development of morc coqperatives -coopetatives of farmers, workets, consu-
mers and for credit, and so on. \Ye know of
cotmtsies that have been successfirl along
these lines. There is no reason why the Phi-
Iippines c€nnot adopt these ideas. There are

already some cooperatives in place, but we
still insist drat this apprcach be rtudied
very thoroughly and promoted by the
pe.ple.

Thirdly, tiere are private Filipinos whose
skills need to be tappd to come up with
what we call the development of a Filipino
eltrepreneur class. This pnivate business
sector should be lxomotd. And, finally,
knowing that we are p&rt of a global vil-
lage, there are foleign investors who
should be welcomed - so long as the Fili-
pino people control their ov€rall activity.

What I'm trying to say is very self-
evident. If we are to have a 60% ownership
in an industry in favor of the Filipinos, tlren
let this be in writing and let it be imple-
mented to the letter. Lrt's not just have a
simple paper tide - 607a on peper but Ilot
in pracrice. kt us have a mixed economy,
and only then will tlrc workers be able to
achievejust wages,

fiese are the two sides of our approach
to the economic bettef,ment of our country.
After 30 nondls of Aquino's presidency,
we in Baym have definitely reached a con-
clusion. After all the anti-peoplq anti-poor
activities of the goverunent, we now be-
lieve that we can have no more illusiorls
about the ability of the present govemment
of Corazon Aquino !o deliver basic change.
It has betome instead arti-pe.ple, anti-
poor and pro-US.

has the Eovernment bson abls to
consolldala lts Posltlon?

This is really or interesting question' Ac-

cording to the repors from the military it-

self, as lhey appear in fie newspapers rn

mv counEv. Genelal Fidel Ramos irlsiss
rtit armed rcsist nce has gown. At the

same time, even though it is grcwing'
things are still under control and they even

have- a timetable for fte final destruction of
the armed r€sistance - a maximum of
thrce veas.

Buithen the former defense minister and

now senator Juan Ponce Enrile says, on the

contrev. ftat the military is having a diffi'
cuh time. So we read in $e papers $at the

New People's Army rroops are 8elting
killed and thei hideouts are being discov-

ere4 which is open to question kause no

less than the former defense ministers says

dre opposite.

I You don't know which ol thess
vlews roDleaenta lhe tacls and
whlch ls dlslnlormetion intonded to
lnlluence publlc oPlnlon?

It is staEd in the p4ers fiat tjrc NPA can

now stri.ke st will' So even if in fact there is

zuccess by the govemment in killing the

suerrillas we know that there is a running
iar in the countryside. The NPA cm strike
al will, afld some exlrerts say that *lere is

ut irdicarion of oryaizational capabilities.
But th€re ae othels who rhink tlut pe aps'

by itseu, the arned resistance will just
slowly fade awry.

I wdrt to look at the whole situadon &om
a very obje.tive viewpoiflt. If we look at
the oonditions which exist in Filipino soci-
ety now, there is continuing impoverish-
ment of the people, injustice, a double
standard of morality - one kind for the
rich and arother for the poor. The.te is esca-

lating corruptiorl there is grim and gme-
some repression, there is a frightening
escalation of human rights' violations. The
very poor people 

- landless peasants, un-
derpaid workers, dislocated urban slum
dwelle6, marSinalized indigenous peoples,
underpaid professionals - are rhe very
victims now of this wave of human rights'
violations.

So if you look at the condirions, there is
nothing discemible in the objertive situa-
tion that has changed. T'he conditions
which led to the developmenr of the rmed
resistance refirsin.

ff we could say that conditions are much
better, the arned lesistance would simply
have to t€rminale its activities. But the con-
trary is true. As the democratic space has
closed down, become more and more con-
stricted, it's pushhg people to the wall.
Their optiors, which would exist if tlre
democratic space were wider, arc now re-
duced and reduced again. Some will
choose, as their last optioru, to defend
themselves and their lives through armed
resistance. And so, while General Ramos
says that rhings are under control, that is
exactly what was said by Marcos in his
time.

r You saY that the worksrs and lalm-
ers ar6 balng vlctlmlzed by the gov'
einment an-a vlgllante grouPs''z lt
ceiiilnry s"em= that thero is nsed

ior solf{elen30.
Yes. 0ris is true. Bur still I wish Lo im-

press upon you that we in Bayan will con'
'fur" putttit g for a peaceful' non-armed'

but militant agProach to change.

It is oanicutarly sad - and this is also

cme of our concerns - 
that the very p€oPle

who have been victimized undef rhe Aqui-

no regime, who have been assassinated'

abducted, or just kille4 are men and wom-

en who have opted for a peac'eful appT oach

k chaflee,
Our frevious general secaerary, IJan Al-

eian&o. was a youg man and father of a

&en-vea-old- He was a man of peac'e He

believed in protest, he believed in pressure

Elitics. dd he was assassinaed witlLin the

sares of out office one afternoon last year,

; SeDtembq 19. 198't l*,n N 1271.

While we in Bayan deeply respect those

who opt for armed resistance, we will con-

tinue to exert our legality and we will con-

tinue pushing our riSht to organize dd to

expreis the people's views in favor of a

change. This is guaranteed by the constittt-

tion ior tlp filst time in our history. We

have a provision which states that legiti-
mate people's otganizations can be lxomot-
ed arrd will be plotected These righs are

what we have to exerL

I What 13 your attltude towards th.
accord whlch was rocently an-
nouncsd concemlng the us mllltary
bases ln tha PhlliPPlnes, and what ls
your attltude toward tho US basos
themselves?6

Let me say that we in Bryan have lolg ar-

riculated oru misgivings about the position

of dre forcign seqetary Raul ManSlaPus,
which is sirnply in favor of amending the
original mercenary ap,proach to &e whole
issue of the bases. We cotsider the bases to
be the tombstone of ow lost sovereiSnty.
We stsongty propose lhat steps be takefl for
the evennlol terrnination of this agreement.
That would be the propef, course.

It is vef,y painful tltat the focus of atter-
tion dound the military bases' review has

been dle proposed rent increase for the next
two years. OI course, this could be maxi-
mized to the benefit of those who wo.rld
Iike the bases to stay, but we in Bayan have
long articulated our contr8y positiol.

The(e are half-trutl$ and lies Ihat must be
told to our people to justify the bases. Fist,

24

I Can you tell us how th€ guerrllla
lorcss, the N€w People's Army
(NPA), have lared slnce the break-
down ol ths caaso-tlre wlth ths
army?r Are they galnlng ground, ot
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1. Thc NPA gudi[.. .!c led by dte Philippin€s Cm-

'nunist 
pany (PCI), wirh lround 30,000 fi8hr.r6.

2 Tll. vignd. Sroup! e p',mili.r)r ogmiatios
3upponcd by thc g@cnuticfl! which p$iciprE ir dE
coun!.rtnoluti6.ry .trugglc, mrit y o4anizin8 .r-
ucks !8.in!t lrft-witrg politicd p.Eor!.liti6. 56
"A'rm6ty Inr@.tiorul da|ol,!rc6 hum.n tidr. r1oL-
ri6", lY l4l, Mry 16, 1988.
3. This !c.ord, sisrcd h W.shinston @ Ocrob.r 17,
1988, .Iox,s lhe US to r rhc Ch* &d Subic Bry
b..6 in rlr. Philippind (th. biggcsi AmcriclD bud in
Asit) util 1991, $c expintiar drr! of &c Lrro sign.d
n 194?. Th. US wirl incas irs 6t up ro $481 mil-



the US claims drat tlre bases are necessary
to plo[ecr the Philippines. Historicalli
rlrcre is no proof of t}ral American soldiets
were there when the Japanese altacked snd
rhey could not help us.

, Numbertwo, rhey claim that fte militey
bases in the counEy are needed for thi
marnrenance of peace in the region This is
also-not substantiaEd historicaly. As e8ly
as 1900 we have, of course, dal showing
rhat rhe military bases h my cormrry were
used as launchhg pads for military- inrer_
venrion in rhe Pacific - in rhe Boier Re_
bellion in China" in Siberia, in Cambodi4
in Kore4 in Viemam. So we se.e that the
US presenc.e in my counry has be€n used
o make war and for aggessiorl Erh€r than
for peacefirl purposes.

Ther, if you look at rhe social and moral
cost of Lhe bases, we have data showing
that the number of prostirutes and child
prostirutes is increasing. The youngesr
child registered to be a prostitute is seven.
They have even resorted to putting Uosti-
tutes in a boxing ring, and of course we
loow that the numb€r of children bodr out
ot wedlock and with American patemity is
increasing. We also know that there is a
confirmed growing number of AIDS vic-
rims. Though some of this may be related
to foreign tourists, a good many of these
social ills are dtectly caused by the pres-
ence of foreign military servicernen.

So we in Bayan have long irsisted on the
repudiation of 0re bases, the termination of
rhe agreement by 1991, and the conversion
of the bases fo! more pe{ceful uses. Fot ex-
ample, Clak Air Base could be conyerted
ro a huge intemational atport with shop-
ping and an industrial or commercial com-
plex. Subic Bay Naval Station can be
convened to a huge shipbuilding complex

- fo! rcpairs, maintenance atd so orl" The
only other such complex in the region is in
Singapore. Subic is one of the best ship-
landing marine areas and it could be maxi-
mized for productive purposes. We are
very sad that i$tead of pursuing this line,
the focus of the negoriations was f6 afl in-
crease of the financial rent. Thar is merc€n-
ary and criminal.

I Has lntorvonllon by thg Unlted
Stales declined lrom the tlme ol
Marcos, or does lt conllnua as b6-
fore, or has h grown?

Well, ler me just cite an example. We
have experienc-ed five coup attempts since
Aquino came m power. The most serious
involved Colonel Gregorio Honasan [see
/Y1 l . We have data showing dlat your
very owa American military expet! Colo-
nel Victor Raphael, was vely visible ir the
area where the forces of Honasan orga-
nized. He was found giving direct orde6 to
the Filipino armed forces not to shoot
members of Honasan's group which was
staging the coup, and *,hen the investiga-
tions were started he was simply sat$ out of
the country.

We have data showing th* there is an in-
crease in CIA persormel drd sn increase in

tlrc CIA budget fo the Philippines. Thu is,
ofcoulse, not accid3ntal, We are also see-
ing a growing number of American stares-
men visiting the countsy.

There has been dislocation suffered by
the mass movernent, ard we in Baym suf-
fered because of the killings directed
against ow leaders and membef,s. And of
corrrse there was the s€tback that irnrn€di-
alely rcsultcd ftom $e electoral boycoE er-
rcr,a Ard yet despite this, after a yer we
experienced a resurgence of the people's
organizations, which indicates that more
and more people realize thar if they &ct in-
dividually they will just beat their he.ds
against a stone wall. The lessors of the past
year, and of the yeas uder the Marcos re-
gime, acce uate the lesson which must al-
ways be kept in mird: only a people unite4
organizationally pu$uing much needed
structural changes in the syste ! crn leally
succed in Ea$forming society,

And so we wimessed a resurgetrce of
people's organizatioas in dret sectols and
iIl thei! tetritories - more activitieq morc
marches, more protetts, ed of course dre
coalitions of different group6 based on par-
ticular issues. This is the picture for the
year 1988. For exarnple thqe are gtorps of
different political persuasions now mited
on the issue of the foreign &bL Iley lqtow
thst the foreign debt service must be re-

duced to 10% irutead of 407o, They know
[tat Ihere should be selective repudiation of
rhe foeign debr They tnow that somehow
ihe possibility of a moratorium must be
shdied. No-, tJrere ae gloups all over the
land that are r.ifted on tlre issue of the for-
eign debt. They may have diff€rencer on
oft€r ma$€rs, but they [B writed on that.

There is another coalitiorL the anti-bases
codition. It corlsists of gpups drat may not
be mited on the questioa of t}te foreign
debt bu! &e urfted on the bases. Aad then
lhere is a group th.t may not agree on the
bases and may not agree on the delt, but is
uited on the issue of civil liberties, This is
dte Nstional Movement for Civil Libenies.
And then there are groupe of fam€rs that
are mited on dre issue of land. And so fiete
is 0re Congress for People's Agrariau Re-
form, These things indicrte that more arld
more people kno* the meaning of collec-
tive efforts, pushing and pushing for basic
reforms.

I I undorsland thal Bayan 13 tho
largest mass organlzatlon bscause lt
unlles othor organlzatlons, lnclud-

4. B.y!r, Iitc rhc PCR boycon d $c Fi5!$ty l9t6
cL(*id, fia kought Aquino b poslt Shcc lh.a, lhc
FcP hlr tn & r.llf{iticid o! iti. qtr..tio6. S.. rhc
.nicl6 by P l Fairix,l ir,v. 100, r@.rd 103, JUlc/
July 19t6. z5t

w
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indicators of a rue demo-
cratic Drocess. We would
like ro'encourage more and

more of this flowe ng'
More and mote Sroups and

ideas are needed to discuss

and decide what is to be

done in a truly free and
democratic manner. We h
Bayan stronglY insist on the

need for respectful Political
plualism.

But that is not what is ac-

tually happening, because

now the problems of the
country are being reduced
simply to a problern of "de-
mocrlcy versus cofllJnrm_
ism." And so all these
groups fighting for change

- 
the farmers fighting for

lan4 the workers fighting
for decent wages and hu-
mane working conditions

- 
are simply lumped to-

gether as ildicators of a
aorffnunist trend. That is very sad. And de-
spite this, more and mole peqrle also real-
ize something else: If it is Eue, for
example, that the call for all workers
throughout tlle world to rmite is a commu-
dst idea, then it is still not a bad idea- It is a
just and proper call and should be support-
ed. Some of tlre half-truths and the myths
are beginning to be relhought.

They say that working for land reform is
conrmrmist, so more people say "what's
wrong with rhaa?" The same is true of
working for just wages 

- because rhe con-
tradiction betweel workeo and the cqital-
ist is getting stonger. Foi the workeE who
demand what tlrey truly deserve in terms of
wages so they can support a family, "what
is wrcng with that?" This should be the di-
rection of the struggle of the workels. And
so, precisely because tlre communist hyste-
ria is rcally strong, morc and rnore people
have come io realize that the myopic way
of posing the probl€f,n in terms of "democ-
racy versus communism" is in fact only
half true. So there are glimmers of hope
that as more and more people look at things
objectively and scientifically and hisrori-
cally, they can begin to appreciate the va-
lidity and the jusmess of the people's
stsuggle.

lno ths trade-union lederatlon KllU'
itr-" xuu ls an alllance ol varlous
trada unions and has besn ElowlnE'
ihere ars also varlous polltlcal par'
rtes- ls there an ongolng dlscutglon
amono these organizatlons?

io.-arta uro" tt" "oy 
healthy signs that

eventuallv the principle of political plural-

ism will'become a realiry. For us this is

meaningful because tlrcse 6e basically the

Aouino's election simply could not be sus'

"itJ. 
fft" problemi are still there lr's

even gening worse. The PeoPle who are

fflor - ald these ale ihe basrc masses -'rr" ttt" ,.ry victims of militarizarion and

the very tsrlets of the so-called war policy

Ua""a i" ui. pttitotoPhy of low-intensity

conll.ict. Now as repression inaeases you

see a conesponding resporse from dre peo-

ple, which is to organize Pople's powet'

So if we in the Philippines want 0le bases to

tp removed. we will also s€e to it lhat they

do not iust get transferred somewhep else

in Asia-
'We are encouraged because we also

lcnow that worldwide there is a growmg

alisdmament movem€{r! there is a growmg

dli-nuclear movemetrt and firere is a grow_

i* o"a"".oueIn*t We hcpe tlrat togedet

*iifi nff ,f," freedomJoving peoples in

other pdts of dle world we

can overcome. We shall

overcolne.

I I havo trvo quesllons
now that really llt to-
oether. What has been
ihe resDonso ln ths US
to your tour so far?
What can You advlso
us to do here to altect
US pollcy?

Yes, I'm glad You raised

tlnt As I go around I can't
help but appreciate the
enornous reservoir of
goodwill from the Ameri-
cafls whom I have a chance

of interacting with....
Those corporatiolrs

owned by Americars will
have to be dealt with be-
cause, although we know
that 6ome kind of employ-
ment hss been gen€rated bY

the presence of lhese com-

exerting themselvas for basic reforms
lvhat worries us in Bayan is that there arc

two possibilities. The Pentagon knou,s that
more and rnore Fople now appreciale pre_

cisely the nahlle, drc methodoloSy, and lhe
focus of US inErvention. As the growing
people's movernent conlinues [o exert its
right to self-determinatiorL it is the geo-
poliricaVeconomic interests of dle United
States that ale at st ke. As more and more
people insist on the need to put ao end to
US intervention, it is pefiaps possible to
continue the surogate war, this proxy war
being fought for the US by Lhe Filipino
amed folces. But we also see the possibili-
ty of an escalated war, a full-scale war,
where once again America! Eoops pill be
senl aE they were to Viemam.

We do not wElt this to happen. This war
is an intemal matter, a quesdon of Filipinos
exerting thet right to self-determination.
Sending American soldiers will only lead
to another Vietnan. Many of us know that
we were indeed the frst Vietnam, with trc
US being instrumental in rhe defeat of na-
tionalist guerriJla forces in our country ir
dre pasr We have a legitimate fea tlu per-
haps this could happen again.

This can be prevented by pressing the
ne€d to trarsform US foreign policy, which
hinges arormd maintaining control of the
Pacific and insists on a clear division of the
wodd, that you are either pro-West, or you
are pro-East- But we see glimpses of hope
Lrcause there is a growing move amolg
people in the Asia,/Pacific region to unite.

panies in the Philippines, we know that
wages paid to the Filipino laborer working
on a Dole plantation or for Del Moflte ate

worlds apart from those paid to the Japa-

nese or Korcan workels by dre sarne com-
pades here on dle mair and...,

I see no reason why we camot pu6ue
changes peaceftrlly. I see, fo! exafirple, thar
more and more Americans understand the
neei ro transform their own foreign poliry
and to solve rheir own internal p,roblans -given how many Amedcans go to bed hun-
gry every day. More Ameicans realize this
and thereforc are concerned over the fact
that a good perce age of their tax dollars,
which go to the Pentagon, are being chan-
neled !o military aid which is used against
olll people....

I just wish to poht out to Americans that
the struggle back home is very simple. It is
a struggle for fteedom. It is a struggle
against hrmger and exploitation. It is a
struggle for fteedom ftom injustice and ex-
ploitation. It is a smrggle against US ifier-
vention. An4 of course, it is a stsuggle for
self-determinarion. It is a sEuggle to put alr
end to the conrinuing rape of our environ-
ment, the continuing plunder of our
resources. . . .

I call on all concemed Americans, espe-
cially ttose who are organized, to see the
importance of coming up with something
like a mass movement in the United States
!o bring about the greatest possible p"ssure
to put an etld to US intervention in my
comtry. *fr

I So would you say that people are
gettlng educated ln lh6 strugglo and
that there ls a resurgencs ln lh€ Phl-
llpphes today?

The rising expctations at the time of

Philippines
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Wofiren q4nat vlot€lnc€
MORE THAN 2,50O women participared
in three days of meetings organized aroud
the theme of Violence Against Women,
sponsored by the Coalition of Feminist Or-
ganizations in the Spadsh state o[ Decern-
ber 4, 5 and 6. 1988, in San Diego de
Compostello, Galicia. The mere.;resence
ol so many women, drawn ftom every re-
gion in the Spanish state, testifies to the re-
rnarkable health, vigor and milirarrcy of the
women's movement atd the political space
it has carved out in recent years.

More than thirty reports enabled those
gathered O get an idea of the koad Eray of
institutions that have an effect on the so-
cialization of children. One of the themes
raised was violence against women in the
workplace, and tlre Women's Secretariat of
the CCOO (Workers' Commissions, the
trade-union confederation with lhks to the
Communist Party), describ€d workplace
harassment in the following terms: "...a
problem that is not Mme4 that is not men-
tioned in statistics, that is not documented
nor defined, nor ruled on".

Three yxoposals were made after dris re-
port. Fis! that women repott these atracks,
and no longer stay silenq se4on{ ftst th€
unions take dris therne up as & rcgular part
of tlrct daily activities; and thi!4 dur &e
rcpolts become more public, not resticted
to the workplace where they occurred.

Although it was clear that much p,rogress
has been made in bringing domestic vio-
lence and rape out of the shadows of the
'?ivate" and into the public sphere, it was
equally obvious that many public institu-
tions still do not take sexual harassment
seriously, and that the goverrunent'8 re-
sponse of endowing women's commissari-
ats, information celrterc, and battered
women's shelters is no more than a bdrd-
aid. The fact that violence within the home
has been ofEcially rcognized is, of course,
a gain for the women's movemen! but the
women's commissariaB have not made in-
quiries more efficient, and tlre shelter do
not cover existiflg fleeis,

Nonetheless, the outcome of Lhe meeting
was upbeat, as women reaffirmed their self-
activity, and celebrated the movement dral
has permitied so many new ideas, reflec-
tions and actiols to grow. They €nded by
endorsing the general strike called for De-
cernber 14 (see IY 155). I
FRANCE
,,CR co,rgress
THE Revolutionary Communist League,
(lfR, French section of dte Foufih lnternr-
tional), held its ninth congress ftom JdllrEy
19-22 in SL Denis, ncar Paris.

Around 250 delegates and observers
were prcsent to vote otr d@unentE cov-
ering the political situuion" women's lib.
eration, &nd the co$truction of a
rwolutionary party. One thinS they could
all agree on was that their garhering had
certainly povi&d a very hig[ level o-f dis-
cussioG and demonstrated the active in-
volvement of the l,CR's members in all the
major wotking class sEuggl6 tlking place
m tTarrce todsy.

The major area of contention for the
competing pletforms, whether drey sup-
poned Ihe genqal line of the ourgoing C€n-
tral Committee's political theses or not,
concemed the I-CR's involvement with
and auinlde towdds the ex-Juquin corrunit-
tees, most of which have now been trans-
formed into an organization called the
Nouvelle Gauche (New l,eft).

The general Iine of the political theses
Fesented by the outgoing CC maFrity was
approved by a clear majority of votes
(55.374, but the congress was much more
divided on the theses on the coDstsuctioir of
a revolutionary I,aIE/.

One groupinS of the outgoing majority
rcceived larSest mhority vote of 38.86%,
and another, in ageement with the general
line of the political theses but not wiol rhe
line taken over the last few months in the
ex-Juquh comrnittecs, gor 13.74%. The
largest tendency opposed to the majority
line votr .l27o, arltd arrofier,12.'18%.

AROUND THE WORLD

Fina.lly, trro smaller gpoupinSs received
5.68% and 2.08% respectively. The new
55-memb€r Cent al Cornminee was elect€d
on a proponional basis according !o the
sufort for diffeEnt positions.

The other major discussiors werc arormd
texts prcs€nted on wornen's liberatioa rpork
and feminization of the l,CR. The docu-
ment of dre lVornen's Secrctariat *as
,&pt4n W a52% ntajoriry, and rlrc dele-
gates voted to elect a minimwl of 30%
womfi onto the CenEal CommiEe€ (36%
were scNally elected), q.ith tlle aim of
reaching gender parity by the [ext
congre.ss.

Unfortwlately, against the decisions of
dte congrcss, a few cotnrades from .,Ten-

dency 3" (represenrcd by two deleSares)
decided to leave the [aR ordjoin the Nou-
velle Gauchq which they saw as the only
existing framewort for a plitical reconEn-
sition to Ihe lefr of drc tradirional workers'
paties.

Now that the show is over, the real task of
conrinuing to build an active force ro in-
tervene in the x,orkers' movement and
French political life must be rcsumed. The
League CorEnuniste R6volutiormaire will
be standing independent candidates in dre
frrthcoming mmicipal electioru, and org-
anizing a campaign around the European
elections - agairst drc Eruope of dre boss-
es, of austerity, of unemployment and
arnanents. *

ZI

Max Geldman (, 905-1 9Aa)
ON DECEMBER 23, 1988, a memorlal mootlng was held ln Los Angeles tor
comrad. Max Galdman, dead at the ags ol 83, after lltorally a lll€tlme ol
revolutlonary commltment Many 3poakers, both lrom Solldarlty, tho revo-
lutlonary orgenlzallon ln whlch Max was actlvs even ln lhe last lew weskg
ol hls llfe, and ftom the Soclalbt Workers Party, hls lormor party, gav€
movlng commsntarles on hls llle ol actlvism, and rsad aome ol hig
poems.

irax was born ln Jacobovltz, Poland, ln 1905, and came to the Unlled
States at tha age ol elght. He adapted to tha new country qulckly, and
studl.d hard at school. Although hs had to leave 3chool al thlrteen to
work and holp support hls lamlly, he nsver losl hls de3lre tor learnlng,
managlng lo take nlght cou]3es ln Philosophy, Hlstory and Engllsh at the
Now York Clty Collega. Aft.r llndlng Max Eestman's Russlan Revolutlon
ln a bookstall, hc became lntarested ln the soclallsl vlslon ol a world fre€
trom want, mlsery and vlolanca, and eventually dodlcatad hls llle to the
flght lor such a world.

His life +annsd the worklng class and progrosslve strugEl. oI the twen-
tleth century, lrom the Sacco end Vanzettl defenso campalgn ln the 20s,
to organlzlng ihe unomployed ln Mlnneapol13 ln the 3Os, to the clvll rlghls
and antl-war struggles ol lhe 60s, to pro-cholco demonstlatlons ln the
gls.

Hls organizallonal tles woro Just a3 conslstont to hls prlnclplas. Aft6r
llrst lolnlng lhe Young Communlst League ln 1926, he qulckly saw lh€
process ol degensratlon laklng place, and betore even readlng Trotsky's
draft program, declded to Joln the Communlst Leaguo ot Amarlca, foro-
runner lo the SWP. Att r hls expulslon ln 1983, he began tho sesrch tor a
now revolullonaty dlrectlon that would protect lhe contlnulty o, rsvolu-
llonary Ma lsl thought. He help.d tound Solldarhy, and both hE and hls
wlte Shevl made an lnvaluable contrlbullon to that newly concolved
organ lzatlon.

The lnternallonal revolutlonary movement wlll mlss hls dodlcatlon,
knowledge and tho hl3torlcal llnk ha reprerenled. Ha wlll not be lorgot-
tan. *

OBITUARY
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POLAND

Deepenin$ economic
crisis forces tanuzelski
to ne$otiate

hisNv recrious situation The airn of the

reiorm is to at least paflially give nomenk-

laurr. members the legitimacy conferred

bv senuine ownef,shiP."-Tf,is 
phenomeron is not new. What has

chaneed is the scale. In a telePhone inler-
.,iew]Andrzei Gwiazda one of the found-

os of the independort union srd vice-chair

of Solidrnosc when it was legal' said:

"We are eeeing a generalization of phe-

nomela such as dre creation by sevenl
directors of limited cornPanies taking ex-

clusive charge of selling all the producs

rnade by the faclodes dlat theY man-

age....The managers thus profrt ftom their
positiors and from the public infrastruc-
ture to pocket income lrom selling state

production to other state e erpdses. This
is robbery."

THE FAMOUS HOUNDTABLE around which Jaruzelski's
right-hand men were supposed to sit along with
Solidarnosc leaders has been reinstalled in the Jablonna
Palace near Warsaw, after being dismantled last fall-
There is renewed talk of legalizing the banned union
under certain conditions, as well as an agreement on a
social pact enabling the regime to carry through its
economic reform.

CYRIL SMUGA

2A

I HE ANNOLINCEMENT of the
! opening oi negoriarions berween
I Ceneral Jaruzelski's team and
I the Solidamosc leader arcund

IJch Walesa arrd Jacek Kwon is no bolt
from the blue. The regime's crisis has
reached a point of no retum:

a An e.onomic qisis, with falling pro-
duction, galloping inllarion (607. in 1988,
according o official estimates) dld grow-
ing difficulties in meeting the interest on
the foreign debL

o A political crisis wi6in the bureaucra-
cy showa by the resignation threats made
at the last Centsal Conunittee Plenum of
the Polish CP by the fow main leaden of
the legime (fust sesetary and chief of
state Wojciech Jaruzelski, premier 6rd Po-
litibwo member Mieczyslaw Rakowski" as
weu as mifliste$ of the interior atd de-
fense Czeslaw Kiszczak and Florian
Sawicki).

a A social crisis, of which the rec€nt
strikes in Elblag and Lodz are only the
filst rumblings.

O A crisis of social control" with the re-
vival after the spring and surnmer 1988
strikes of independena mass structures of
Solidarnosc in the factories, the weakening
of ties between these structues and the
union leadership grouped around kch
Walesa, as well as the aptrrearance of
groupings seeking to replace dris leader-
ship. In this contex! the Rakowski govern-
ment has chosen to accelerate the
restructuring of its power base.

The governrnent's objective, tacidy sup-
ported by the impedalist bourgeoisie and
fie IMF, is to integrate the county's eaon-
omy more into the wotld market and, to-
gether widr dis, to open the way for the

gro*'lll of a new privare sect r!.

It is cle3r that such a reform will result
in increased exploitation of the workers
a,!d the closing of many mprofitable en-
terprises - in short, in worse conditions
for the workers.

In order to cary tlEough Ihis project, the
regime needs the explicit snppor of rccog-
nized working-clasr leaders, who are the
or y ones cpable of heading off el inten-
sive social explosion. This is tlrc meaning
of the proposal for negotiatioas formulated
by the recent CP Celtral Committee
Plenum.

The rcgime suggested that lhere was a
possibility of legalizing Solidanosc if rhe
rmion lead€rs pledged to prevent a blow-
up, in particular a spread of strikes, over
t'wo yers; supported the economic reform
project; wotked to increase productiol;
condemned "extremists"; and promised
not to accept material aid from Westem
rnions.

Depriving Solidarnosc of
political independence

Irr short, the proposal was for no less
than "normalizing" Solidamosc, as Ra-
kowski said to the Plenurn, by depivinS it
both of political independence (tlrough
the signing of a social pact) ard material
independence (tluough ending intemation-
al trade-uion aid).

In a telephone interview, Jozef Pinior,
leader of the Polish Soci.list Party-
Democratic Revolutioa (PPS-RD), noted:
"Up rmtil now, the nomenklatura has
owned the cowrtry widrout having the ar
tributes of ovmership, which created a

Solidarnosc activists
should organize

A similar view was taken by the Work-
ing Group of the National Commission of
Solidamosc in a document drawn up in
December and republished in rnid-January
in the official weekly Poltry*z'

"Thanks to *re suppon of fte US State

Depaltneflt, the policy of an understard-
ing and reform has gotten the upper
hdld....The understrnding in questior has
to be one by which the group ready for
compromise... will get political conces-
sions in exchange for guaratteeing lhe ec-
olomic intercsts of the sysrem. That means

a commirnent on the part of the opposirion
groups to keep fte society ftom rebelling
against a decline in its standard of living
and therefore against an increase in exploi-
tation. The economic reform, as can al-
ready be seen, means transforming the
state ente4rrises into limited companies
formed by private organizations atrd
individuals,"

Therefore, the Working Group is calling
on Solidarnosc activists to fight for wage
increases everywhere, to organize union
groupc in the limited cornpanies and in the
private sector.

Lech Walesa has said that he is ready to
negotiate, slrd tlfs aSrcement was corl-
firmed by National Executive Commission
(KKW) of Solidamosc. This does not
mearl however, that the Solidamosc lead-
ef,s are ready to accept all of the regime's
conditiors.

The KKW resolution stresses in panicu-
lar tlrc fleed to protect the interess of soci-
ety [i.e., the masses] harmed by the
economic reform and to respe.t Solidar-
nosc's stafu tory framework.

If the rmion negotiaors maintained ihis
position at the roundtable, the negotiations
could not lead anywherc, unless that bu-
reauoacy were driven into a comer by a
llew nationwide 'rave of EEikes. Thus,
simply agreeing to negotiation may be
badly rec€ived by many opposition acti-
vists, who consider that ov€rtlEowing the
rcgime is on tlre agenda. f,
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